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[ate Veterinarian 
iims Pine Straw
fected With Ticks* • * ■* • »

ItLANTA. " . J u n e  21.—  
. Samael H. 8ibley, of 

rnorthem judicial district 
Georgia today granted an 

a  restraining Peter Bahn- 
,state of Georgia veterina- 

from enforcing the em- 
on Florida melons 

ed into Georgia packed 
. straw.
injunction was issued 

ehaif of the Atlantic Coast 
and required that road to 

i bond of $10,000 to cover any 
in Georgia arising from 

ents sent through the state 
packed. .

I bearing on the case is set for 
x June 30 or July 1, or as 
, as Judge Sibley dan arrange 
ling with the other two dis- 
l judges.

petition wan presented to 
States Judge S. H. Sib-

IUte Friday by attorneys for 
Atlantic Coast Line railroad, 
sg to provent the enforcement 
order issued-by Dr. Peter F. 
n, state veterinarian of 
i, prohibiting the entrance 
rida melon-cars into Georgia 
« they contained pine straw 

'alleged to have been In
with cattle ticks.

Saya Order Arbitrary 
tition avers that the order

n  M  « ’ I  i  * 4  . .

I jp rf1* > J  ~e .*V**

m in o le  b u t !

i*.■ ' i ■ • V - r f

1

E1 -■ „ . ,’ Dr. Babnsen is arbitrary 
rithuut sufficient authority, 

lit is confiscatory and contrary
iititutionul provisions 

reason for its issuance i* 
led on fact.
Sibley refused to issue theibley

. . ’4atfMnction until-he had
l from both Dr. Brahnsen and 

, «1 for the road, 
r. Brshnsen’s order is based on 

ntention that the, pine straw 
in packing the melons is in- 

id with cattle t|cka. And would 
jfest tick-freo-aren in~Georgta- -

Will Be Made Jo  Raise 
lonal $550 To Carry < 

Work in Thla County.

Ah effort to raise Seminole 
county a quota for carrying on 
the work of the Boy Scout move
ment in the Central Florida Coun
cil which is composed of the coun
ties of Brevard, Seminole, Lake, 
Osceola, Volusia an«f Orange, will 
be made .within the next few days 
according to announcement mode
Saturday.

Seminole county’s quota is $1,
100 and without any attempt to 
obtain pledges on that sum $650 
has already been raised by private 
subscription from those people in 
the county who are particularly in
terested In seeing the work cur
ried on.

On Tuesday afternoon of next 
week, it was further announced 
campaign teams composed of local 
business men will call upon the 
merchants and residents of this 
city to raise the remainder of the 
quota, tl is roped and believed by 
those in charge that the $560 will 
be subscribed by Tuesday night so 
that Seminole can report its quota 
completed. •
•aft was further announced that 

anyone interested in Hoy Scout 
work and who is desirous of mak
ing a contribution toward its ac
tivities in this county and others in 
the Central Florida Council, may 
make it at the Herald office. The 
names of those muking contribu
tions will be (published, it was 
further stated.

At the present time there are 
84 scouts in Seminole county, com. 
pcalng four troops. Within the 
next few months this number of 
boya enlisted in this activity will 
be greatly increased and the work 
extended. It was pointed out, 
howevef, that such plana would be 
impossible if money fpr carrying 
them on ia not forthcoming from 
the citizens of thia county.

The quotas for the several coun
ties in this council are: Brevard 
ftoo. Lake ♦1.250, Orange $0*160, 
Seminole $1,100, Osceola $500 and 
Volusia $2,100. This makes a to
tal of $8,600 to be raised for the 
six counties. Reports from those

Cordell JtalL chairman of the Democratic National Committeiholding- a convention conference with 
Emily Newell Blair, vice chairman. j

ISCHOOL BOARD 
GIVES RETURNS 
TAX ELECTIO N
Official Vote of Each District Made 

Public — Announce Result of 
Election of Trustees.

BigGrain

Consolidation of Five Large 
Grain Concerns And Five 
Thousand Co-Operative El

. evators Is Contemplated in 
Plan Laid Before Farm 
reau Federation Commit
tee—Would Come Under 
Control of the Producer

Big Damage Caused 
By Heat and Stornis
CHICAGO, June 21.—Mijrn 
than a score of deaths and 
property damage estimated up
wards of $3,000,000, are the re
sults in three states of a hunt 
wave and n storm which yi s- 
tcriluy swept through the M s- 
sissippi vullies, bringing lev
ered temperatures. F ve 
deaths from the storm in I II- 
iiois added to heat fatalities of 
other states. Eight persons are 
reported prostrated by heat jin 
Chicago qnd fifteen are said to 
have been bitten by crazed 
dogs. With seventeen deaths 
reported due to heat in Ohio, 
relief was afforded by a violent 
wind storm.

■ . t

KlacPs indicate that the money will 
o easily raised, it was stated. 
Follow ing-hm , list of-contribn*

ed'to U> ah ipped  4cv.ur and- tb a  su m s-d o n a ted »•
the state.

mnors Agree■ Couldn’t  _ 
sion to carry the case to the 

si court was reached after o 
ace during the forenoon a t  

ite copltol between Governor 
ford Walker of Georgia and 

nor Cary A. Hardee of Flor- 
| Commissioner of Agriculture 

Mayo of Florida and attor- 
I for the railroads that handle 
te part of the melon shlp- 
i had failed to reach, an agree- 

lon the matter, 
ernor Hardee of Florida 

out that while 
rally interested *

[of vital interest 
state..

i* appreciate the 
done with cat 

$*• said, “and ws w u.....
with our slater state. We 

[no desire to reinfeat territory 
wrgia which .has taken ao 
work to clean up, by ship- 
Florida melon* packed with 

[straw, but U la our belief that 
•nger la not ao gr^at as repre-

Petitionera Appeal 
'petitioner* set forth In their 
J to Judge Sibley that pine 
has been used as covey oed- 

| for more than £5 years end in 
bedding available'for Flor

et this ic*son, and that 
w bedding would involve an 
which the Industry could

j or Moridu 
die FlgJda la 
r in t h t «  it 
to th«L p ople

Hons

ter powor
" * an. *

complainants also declared 
| Dr. Ruhnsen’s cinder had not 
•Ppmved by the commissioner 
nculture; that i t  is void be
lt exercises mentmr nowor 

. that dele.
[Governor

«rnor Hardee, lpte 
n, declared, that ' 
outlons, 
had prom

p ifffc L ,
>» iS£3

. J bureau of 
!» • bureppf

Friday 
i  prop- 
'melon 
pould 

melon* 
through 
' 'esta- 

The

SO: M. C. Haddock $20; Charles 
Henry $15; H. R. Stevens $10; 

Henry Kosebro $10; Dr. S. Pules, 
ton $10; R. W. Pearman $10; T. 
W. Lawton $10; Dr. Ralph Stevens 
$10; F. C. MacMahon $10; F. E. 
Koumillat $10; Henry McLauIn $2; 
E. D. Mobley $10: J. K. Smith $4; 
A. Raffield $6; George D. Bishop 

(Continued on page 0)

Ten Are In d ic te d  
by Grand Jury in  
Big Mail Robbery

CHICAGO, June 21/—Ten per
sons were named by the federal 
grand Jury last Friday in an indict
ment charging them with participa
tion in the hold-up June 12 near 
Chicago of a Chicago, Wilwaukee 
and St. Paul mail train by bandits 
who secured more than $2,000,000 
in cash and securities. *

All were Indicted on nine counts, 
based on robbing with a gun, rob
bing the malls and conspiracy to 
rob the mails. Those named are 
Jamea Murray, Chicago politician: 
Walter McComb, in whoee flat 
several of the suspects were ar
rested; Carlo and Ernest Fontana, 
Chicago gangsters; Max Green- 

St. Louie, a member of 
“Egan’s Rats,” a  St. Louis gang; 
Wiuls, Joe and William Newton, 
brothers, and Sam Grant ami 
Black!•  Wilaox, both escaped from 

Texas prison.
All ore in custody except Green

berg, Grant, Wilcox and Ernest

‘as.nnocn insists 
mgr

_ »w or hay- 
|>s well as toe

that other

pine straw,
S&

of Around World
WS Is Damaged
fGOON; British-Indkl Ju n .

I ijfk**0 k®** " ’ ‘I with op# of

The jury which heard the avi
on one of the most daring 

•ups ever perpetrated, returned 
Indictments after only three 

hours. *r ’
the prisoners were or- 
md the Newton brothers 

Carlo Fontsno were each held 
[0Q.00O bond. MeComb 

woe held under IfiOjOOO bond. ,,
V who had been at liberty 

. sduling more than $200,
000 in real estate, was re-arrested 

the day on a warrant charg
ing him with having taken part in 
the f j £00,000 mail theft at the 
Union SUtlpp her! three yearqjago.

3 Killed When Car 
Plunges Into River

21.—Three per
____ ^-p . when an: euto

plunged oyer an embankment Into 
Fowl river, 18 miles south of Mo

* * * The deed are
iett, age 45; her 
I, end Marguerite

ft
_  M l  ««Vtn.

• ' ' ' '

The county school board met 
Wednesday morning nt 9 o’clock 
and canvassed the returns of the 
special school tax election which 
wns held on June 17. Those present 
a t the meeting were C. A. Dallas,
F. T. Williams, Judge Schelle 
Maines and Supt. T. W. Lawton.

District four, Chulotn, voted 
unanimously for the 10-mill tax 
while in district five, Geneva, the 
10-mill tax was carried by a single 
vote, there being 33 for u 10-mill 
tax and 32 for a three-mill tax.

School trustees were elected also 
a t the same tlmo the millage elec
tion was held. Trustees as elected 
in each of thd five districts are ss 
follows: district one, Sanford. H.
C. DuBose, S. O, Shinhoiser and 
W. M. Haynes; district two, Long- 
wood. Altamonte and Lake Mary,
W. 8. Entzminger, Mrs. F. S. Ver- . __ _
nay nnd J. W. Osteen; district cnees’with Bishop WilIiani~T. Man- 
three, Oviedo,. J. B. Jones, C. L. '
West and T. L. Lingo; district four,
Chuluota, Mrs. E. E. Tribblo, N. C.

SANFORD “PAY  
U P ” CAMPAIGN 
CLOSES TODAY
Week of Intensive Campaigning To

“Square Accounts” Results in 
Much Success, Ssnford .

Merchants Declare.
Sanford’s “Pay-Up” campaign 

comes to a close today. It has 
been u drive that has bocn very 
successful, declare many promin
ent business men of this city, who 
further state that the results that 
have beon obtained have far ez- 
ceeded their fondest hopes and ez. 
pectations.

Not only hss much money been 
put in circulation, they say, but the 
campaign has hud a tendency in 
making business better and has 
made the outlodk for the remainder 
uf the summer much brighter. 
Today sees the close of a campaign 
that has done much toward 
“squaring nf accounts,” it is fur
ther declared nnd those who were 
not at first in favor of it, have 
become satisfied that it wus well 
worth the time and trouble it took 
to put it over.

Rev. Percy S. Grant 
Resigns as Reel 
New York Churt

NEW YORK, June 21.—Her.
Percy Ktickney Grant , . E p i s c o p a l - . , 4 .
rector who has had several differ- “""I™ report tnat as a rft-

Jacobiand William Jacobs; district 
five, Geneva, Mrs. J. W, Martin, C. 
AVjCulpepper and V. T, Caters.
* The" full results of the election 
as given out by.the board are as 
follows:

District one, Sanford: for trustee, 
II. C. DuBose, 101; W. M. Haynes, 
157; S. O. Shinhoiser, 101. For thu 
millage there were 158 for 10 mills 
and eight for a lower millage.

District two, Longwuod, Alta
monte and Lake Mary: for trus
tees, W. S. Entxminger, 09; J. W. 
Osteen, 40; Mrs. F. S. Vornay, 65; 
Mrs. Howard Lyman, 39; W. V. 
Dunn, 20. Millage: for 10 mills, GO; 
lower. 24.

District three, Oviedo: for trus
tee, J. B. Jones, 37; T. L. Lingo, 30; 
C. L. West, 37. Millage: for 10 
mills, 35; lower, two.

District four, Chuluotn: for trus
tee, William Jacobs. 20; N. C. Ja
cobs, 22; Mrs. E. E. Tribble, 30; 
Mrs. Ida Bromley, 17; R. L. Dann, 
11. .

District five, Genova: for trustee, 
C. W. Culpepper, 03; Mrs. J. W. 
Martin, 60; V. T. Peters, 40; Mr. 
Sweat, 35. Millage: for 10 mills, 
33; for oight mills, one; for seven 
mills, one; for five mills, five; for 
three mills, 32; for two mills, three.

JEFFERSON COX DIES

ELIZABETH, N. J., June 21.— 
Charles Jefferson Cox, father of 
Mr*. Frank A. Vandelip of Scar
borough, N. Ym one of the pioneers 
of the state of Illinois and intimate 
friends b f Lincoln, died during last 
night at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Waldc^P. Adame.

Negro Given Sentence 
On Charge of Assault

GREENSBURG. Pa., June 21.— 
12 hours after his arrest on '•  
charge of criminal -attack on
young white jrfrl near Derry, early 
thla week, Elmer 1 
today pleaded guilty 
a maximum sentence of from seven

Wilson, negro,
leaded guilty and was given

to 15 years in the We 
tiary by Judge Copeland. Wil: 
was arrested last night while■ wirt ■ il n ms/Ia en Ia «•

ten- 
ilson

■ H j m p a a
armed mob made an effort to cao- 
tura and lynch him. ^

Electric: Storm Does 
Damage In New York

ALBANY, N Y.,' June 21.—The 
sharpest electrleal storm in yeata 
swept.over Central and Western 
New York early today. Between 
Syracuse and Buffalo half of the 
telephone circuits were >ut out of 
business. ' r

W’ "  '
MARKET

..-W heat 
.V/,110* ~ 
©87H.

ning on religioua subjects, Friday 
resigned us rector of tho Church 
of Ascension of lower Fifth Ave
nue. The r?«.gnation, presented ut
a vestry- w e t  on business condl-

J  5omr «ln”W«n#ontr- -This influence,xegtot
Engagement BrekfipaT Tr *

Less than a month ago it waa anv 
nounced that the engagement be
tween Dr. Grent and Mrs. Rita De 
Acosta Lydig hud been broken. Tho 
marriage was forbidden by Bishop 
Munning on the ground that it 
would violate u church canon pro
hibiting the re-marriaga of a di
vorced person unless she obtained 
her divorce on the grounds of 
adultery.

Although Dr. Grant wan present 
at the meeting his resignation was 
tendered in a letter to the wardens 
and vestrymen of the church. Ho 
wrote that he always had planned 
to resign at the end of 30 years 
service as rector, but had stayed 
one year longer becuuse of the con
troversy going on last year. He 
explained that his health was not 

ood and that he needed a country 
e. Also, he had certain literaryfiri

suit of the campaign deposits have 
steadily increased throughout thu 
week and officials of these institu
tions declare that the movement 
has been one which has had a de.

CHICAGO, June 21.—A detailed 
plan under which five large grain 
concerns and 5,000 co-operative 
elevators would come under pro
ducer control, waa formally sub
mitted Friday to the executive 
committee of tho American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

Under the plan submitted co? 
operative grain marketing orgunll 
sations eventually would be ac
corded the trading privileges of the 
Chicago Board of Trade.

The corporation resultant of the, 
consolidation under the proposed 
plan would become "grower-owned, 
financed and controlled.”

What la Contemplated 
- The .p lan  as submitted to the 

Farm Bureau Federation, contem
plates acquiring the Mechanical 
and Managerial facilities of the fol
lowing firms: Armour Grain Com
pany, Rosenbaum Grain Corpora
tion, Bartlett Frazier Si Co., Rosen
baum Brothers Grain Corporation 
nnd the J .C. Shaffer ft Co.

The proposal contemplates using 
the facilities of existing exchanges 
und operating in accordance with 
their established rules," says the 
announcomeut of the farm bureau.

The statement does not reveal 
by whom tho plan was submitted.

“It is understood that the tenta
tive plan has been presented to 
other farm organizations,” the 
fnrm bpreau announcement said.

To Examine Flan
A selected committee headed by 

President O. E. Brndfute of the 
American farm bureau federation, 
has beon appointed to examine th? 
plan and snspo the legal details of 
the merger. The personnel of the
committee probably will be an
nounced within the next few weeks, 
and the report of the examinerH 
will be ready for the entire farm 
bureau membership before fall, ac
cording to tho present plans of Mr. 
Uradfute.

Tjio financing of the consolida
tion is expected to be cared for 
with, the funds which ordinarily 
make the “rebate” to the produce# 
under co-operative marketing s/L. 
terns.

M ADOO AND SMITH 
EFFORTS TO STR

v - jv

(

G E T S ! N a f io i ia r

DEMOCRAT MEET
Editor Sanford Herald J . 

Appointment to National Coo-' 
vention Through Courtesy 

of Wm. J. Bryan. ,

R L. Dean, editor of The San
ford Herald, spent several hours 
in this .city Fridav en route to 
New York where he will attend
the National Democratic Conven
tion. Mr- Dean left this morning 
for the convention on appointment 
received' through the courtesy of 
William Jennings Bryan, who ia 
head of the Florida delegation.

For the past three weeks Mr. 
Dean hat been away from the city, 
having gone to New Haven, Cpnn., 
where he attended his class reunion 
nnd later /p en t several days in 
New York and other cities in the 
east. While awoy, Mr. Dean had 
an opportunity* to observe very 
closely the national political situ
ation as it is viewed bv northern 
political enthusiasts and in an in
terview Friday afternoon prior to 
his departure, he said:

“It Is the consensus of opinion 
in the eastern states that If the 
Democratic party • nominates n 
strong man, it will have a good 
opportunity to send its choice to 
tho White Hou.ie, but otherwise 
tho November election will be a 
Republican lamlslide.

“Most of the Republicans with 
whom I came in contact ’ contin
ued Mr. Dean, "are hostile to the 
nomination of McAdoo by the 
Democrats. It is my personal 
opinion that is so because thoy 
fear his strength. He is tho 
strongest individuality in the 
United State* today without a 
doubt, and could come nearer to 
earryin gthe Democrats to victory 
than any other man they might 
•elect. This fact, tho Republi
cans know and for that reason 

f t
i r *  _

Ucan,' the  editor further declaerd.

they fear him.
Iienever you talk to a Repub-

in Session 
Final Plans ( 
Convention

j i

Fight Between 2 .

Ku Klux Klan If 
Holding Proi 
Place in ^

p
ti

NEW YORK, June 2L- 
doubled efforts t o  strer 
their position tod 
the oampa erf W. wi 
and Governor A. Smith as ~ 
Democratic National Co 
tee went in session t6 

loto final arrangement 
he opening of the nat 

convention in Madison Square 
Garden Tuesday. , ■

The fight between McAfoP 
and Smith forces la the nominat
ing feature of the closing deya of 
pre-convention period, but other If- > 
sues, particularly that of Ku }Clpx 
Klan, also Is holding prominent 
places In discussions among the 
assembling delegates. . . O r  ,

To these may be added a third 
struggle that wHl make political . 
history—a sharp and bitter skirm
ish over retention of the long 
standing rule requiring e two- 
thirds vote of the delegatee to Com*' 
inete.

Compromised Candidate '
Should McAdoo and Smith both 

be forced out of the running 
a prolonged deadlock, theca 
come another spirited 
selection of a compromise 
but for the moment only the 
tisans of the favorite tone and t 
horses are looking that far intbrl 
future. , .

The McAdop. men, with 
candidate .In pielr midst, era a 
ing every resource to ao| 
their forces to a point th a t '
sure a nomination but thay

**' *

look fa r . -the summer months ia 
much brighter than it was a week 
ago, declare some of the mer
chants whose bank accounts have 
been swelled with the payment of 
many back accounts. .

R. C. Bower, owner of Bower’s 
Phnrmncy, stuted to a representa
tive of The Herald, that the cam
paign has been n success from the 
first dav throughout the week and 
that it naa done a great deal of 
good. Business, he aald, has been 
stimulated and many accounta have 
been settled.

“1 believe it hua been a success 
and I am sorry that there wasn't 
more Interest and enthusiasm 
shown by the merchants and citi
zens,’’ said H. McLaulin when he 
was asked for his opinion in re
gard to the drive which closes 

, . , . . , . today. With a little more effort,
work to do which already was two he said, it could have been a 
years behind schedule. (Continued on page 0)

While the legal nnd financial de
tails of the plan were not mude 
public . by the federation, it was 
suggested that tho “rebates” might 
be diverted Into i ‘ ‘

"Vf/” amortisation

SIDELIGHTS ON THE CONVENTION
NEW YORK. JiiDV {1.—Howard 

Everett, Democratic national com
mitteeman from Minnesota, said 
that in his stato there ia a very 
robust 8mith sentiment and that 
of the 24 delegates, 19 showed 
leanings toward Mr. Bmlth.

Mr: Everett said that the big is- 
suo In Minnesoita is “agricultural 
relief.’ The farmer ia seeking a 
candidate who will help him out of 
his troubles.

——

C. C. Carlin, manager of Sena
tor Uudorwood’s campaign, has an
nounced that ho ana his backers 
would join with George E. Bren
nan, leader of tho old guard, In 
forcing the klan light to the front. 
There will be no “|>ussy-footlng” 
in the-question. .Carlin said, de
claring that the demand will-be 
presented to the convention to men
tion the klan by name and de
manding its extermination.

' Members of the National League 
of Women Voters bavt arrived 
here to present a petition to the 
Democratic party fo recognize in 
lea platform humanitarian plaaka 
sought by women. The delegation 
la headed by Mrs. Solon R. Jacob* 
of Birmingham, Ala., a former

Iico |hresident of the league, and 
former • member of the Demo

cratic national committee.

J. T. Gt Crawford, Democratic 
national committeeman from Flor
ida. and; most of tha members

delegation will arrive . 
wevk. Their, headquarter* will
a t the
deUgation I. insfruct

• * — -
t e

i 'Hptel. 
*' for

former Governor Jamea U. Cox, of
Ohio.

Major George L. Berry, Tennes
see- candidate far nomination for 
vice president, hua issued the fol
lowing statement on bia candidacy: 

“I appreciate the compliment 
paid to me in the fourteen north
ern, eastern and western states 
through preferential primaries, 
conventions and delegation confer
ences. It would have been quite 
presumptuous, however, for me to 
nave mad# any public announce, 
ment until the Democrats acted. I 
am now delighted, becauae of tho 
unanimous endorsement given- me 
In Tennessee, to say that I  shall 
agree that my name be presented 
to the convention for thla high 
offlcg.”

Headquarters of Governor Geo. 
S. Silzer, of New Jersey, for the 

' ! presidential hominaUon wara open-

jvurnor’s campaign will be
w*

The dee poet dyed dark horse of 
tha convention has been discovered 
In Franklin .D Roosevelt. Gover
nor Smith’s manager. .Mr, Roose- 
vel«U a a full half vote

^JohnT* H*
veltr
him in the person 
Backus, of New E 
Backus announced his
a pledge to Roosevelt, 
that his fellow delegates 
to flop to Smith, hs r

. •>* W ■ -----

Maas.
“  on 

now 
him

the

next darkest hors# 1* Mayor

in woourn, n i h . and 
delegates, have flung 
votes at his fast.

a sinking fond-for in-tha north is-talktag uoliUcs^ It 
of the ewnauUdat- is a  subject that you hear nby- 

_ . » • ■ • * * at',the theater, ip
cea, in tho humes

ed dobbentuies, stodta-and bonda. 
' Details of fihuncing reachii 
many millions of dollars will make 
the rhief demand* upon the efforts 
of the committee, In the view of 
those who have followed the trend 
of recent negotiations in the grain 
trade. 1 —

Recalls M n e r  Flan 
The announcement of the Amer

ican Farm Bureku Federation that 
o

factors of the grain markethig 
had been submitted T>y

a plan for producor control of cer
tain fac 

binary
un.named interests recalled to 
leaders in the grain trade in Chi
cago persistent rumors of negoti- 
atluna in this direction about a year 
ago. ♦ •

At that time, it was recalled, 
Bernard M. Baruch, Wall Street 
operators and formerly chairman 
of the war industries board under 
President Wilson, made public cor
respondence in which he bad mode 
suggestions that farmers purchase 
n "going eoncern like the Armotir 
Grain Company.” as a solution to 
the problems or co-operative mar
keting.

The correspondence consisted of 
letters and telegrams to J. M. 
Nehl, secretary of the United 
States Grain Growers, Inc., and "a 
prominent agricultural senator,” 
whose exact Identity never has 
been formally revealed.

The United States Grain Grow
ers, Inc., la the subsidiary market
ing organization of the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, official# 
of the latter organisation declare.

Eight Cases Tried In 
Police . Court Friday

he always wants to see the Dem 
ocrata nominate a dark horse

doubtless hcrauae they realise that 
the personality of the nominee will 
have as much to do with winning 
the election as principles or plat-
froms.” __ ___ _____________

Mr. Dean tfwlarecHha*'everyqn«[the. many‘to. ez\Ut the-

|   ̂. * if * ujuj

where, hu euld. 
the businefit places 
and on the streets. “More Inter
est is being shown in tha Demo
cratic convention than *ny other 
convention since the one of 1912 
when Theodore Roosevelt spilt the
Republican 'J* declared

Eight casta were tried before 
Judge J. G .Sharon a t the Friday 
morning session of the municipal 
court. Fines, costs and estrated 
bonds ftmounted to $128. Of tha 
rases, two wqre dismissed. One 
man was fined $100 and costa on a 
charge of driving a car whllq

The cases were as follows:
J. H. Snipes, disorderly conduct, 

dismissed: Mosely Snipes, disorder
ly conduct, dismissed; Morgan 
t'iellead, reckless driving 
drunk, $100 and costa or

. cK T
orderly conduct, $1

S in jail: George W1 
rly conduct, $1 aad

day* in jail; Clarenca 
less driving, $6 '

Dean, summing up the situation 
and showing the Intense interest 
that ia being manifested.

(Continued on .page 6)

Mayor Lake Leaves 
fo r  New  York to  
Attend Convention

Mayor Forrest Lake left this 
afternoon for New York where he 
will attend the Democratic Na
tional Convention ss the guest of 
William G. McAdoo, leading candi
date for the nomination. The mayor 
will arrive in New York Sunday 
night which will give him amplo 
time to view the situation before 
the convention gets under way on 
Tuesday.

Mayor Lake played an active 
part during the recent campaign la 
this state in behalf of l$r. McAdoo, 
having served as chairmen of the 
state finance committee and during 
the last three weeka prior to the 
election, directed the atote Cam
paign from the headquarters in tho 
absence of Dr. A. W. McKenzie, the 
state chairman.

For the past week the mayor 
has been confined to his home on 
account of iUnesa, having suffered 
from a severe bilious, spell and 
attack of ptomaine poisoning. H* 
expects to be fully recovered from 
hie illness by the time he returns 
which will bo In about 10 days, he
11  lil nrlnp Ia tile /lonaeLiM

Ilk
j  r

Similarly, the supporters of < 
Smith, realizing that KHernor

will have tie  largest vote

tho first btllotr are w 
and day to align ajdoc _ _ 
large enough and cohesive 
to exercise a definite vdo 
selection of the former 1 

rstary as tha standard 
hla party . v ,-

Smith Confident -
’ After n busy day open 

Ing delegates from i f  si 
Alfred E. Smith Friday night 
so certain of the Democratic pi 
dentin) nomination that he j 
to discuss dark horses or 
choice candidate#.*

“The## are no such thing 
declared. “I believe I ’H be \ 
inated. I am convinced that 1 
the convention gets through 
iqg ita compliments to 
sons, It will get down to 
who could n 
race tp the ’

The gov*r 
illustrated in 1 
ture wrjter who 
tlve information en 
McAdoo qualifies t 
standpoint of the 

”My height, five 
Inches,” he answered — 
question.

"My reach T Ws 
his reply lo the- 

Mayor Dever of 
among the visitors nt 
quarters Friday and t  
mayor Is credlfed with 1 
up Chicago, It waa unc 
nounced that he la 
the Smith candidacy:

Ha’s like I am ” t

s t t f c r & s u
enforce th e  ' ™ 
their *
A 
ft

,ti |L g re * - 
atates, OOV.

Mid prior to hla departure. .
During the abeence of Mayor 

Lake, Commissioner C. J. Marshall 
will serve aa acting mayor. Thia 
in accordance with the customary
role of the o 
one has bualm

Mayor M

capacity because Commission
er Chase, next In lijne in seniority 
of service, will probably not return

SSrth* ui& rfnIS*,?1
learned today.

y. u  **♦.

Ernest Jo 
$5 bond eai

bond. 
reckless

HOTOBMRN STRIKE
ATLANTIC CITY. June 

lantic City’s trolley car ei 
at a standstill 'today bocal 
strike of union roptormen 
ductors to enforce wage 
demands. *....* ,

V > ;

McDowell ] 
Trial

CLEARW 
Frank McDo 
of his family, 
aentcnccd to 
following 
mendation 
new trial 
McMullen.
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ioueO from p«*ro 1.) 
Death of Staten 

course, wc never knew ex- 
he replied, “but all-of the 
about the door being lock- 

couldn’t be any truth 
t thot because the doors didn't 

n  any locks to them. Somebody 
r  about my pouring 

lie over them. That is simply 
. Once befort I had set the 
on fit* a t night; we didn’t 

r whether it was sleep walk- 
what it was. I ,had  been— 

t  know, sometimes to shoot 
_ _ to relieve me somehow. I 
don’t  know and I remember mother 
yUt there was something about my 

• looking for a gun and there was 
something about a gun found there 
later, Atod we never did know what 
to make of that. I can't give it 
quite atraight. About the heart
shaped letter, I believe if they 

• waukl properly analyte that letter 
that will give a clue to the post. 

■ lion 1 was in a t that time. I Just 
can’t  think. If I could be brought 

r back here again. Can't 1‘ be 
; brought back m the moraine when 

<« I am fresher ami feel better?'’ 
fV; Judge McMullen told him h i pro

ceed because “you seem to nave a 
' good idea of what you want to

B t Date Fixed in Mini
The defendant said that some- 

‘how, February 19, at midnight 
ned to have a peculiar effect on 
hnd he could remember every 
date since he was three and n 
years old. “It is exactly half 
Between my two birthdays," 

•aid, and added that ”1 remem
ber how it started. If I could just 
express to you the way I feel about 

, that I could lay the foundation for 
- the whole thing and show you just 

how it is. Won’t you tell me somo- 
thing else your Witnesses said you 
think is against me?"

< Tries (o Tell
Prompted by a juror’s request to 

“tall us how you acted when you 
went to your mother; how did you 
go to her?" McDowell continued: 
“The first thing 1 can remembor 
about it—you see they said I tried 
to show— 1 tried to cover that up. 
Well, I didn’t. It was this way: 
There b  no telling what 1 did in 

, the two or three hours between the

f t ............................................................................................................................................

wert

Speaking of tunes, there weren’t  
such a thing.

I t tookIt was a brassy band, 
reai brass to be in it.

Fort, ns n musician, would make 
a dandy ditch digger.

They needed ditch diggers 
Tinker field yesterday.

in

In fact, he opened the fireworks, l
and but for the water would havo 
put on a kcene. t \ ' ty l

it ita lM

Sherman Lloyd packed a wicked 
cornet.

•JT73

John D. Jinkins stopped fccllect- 
Ing taxes long enough to collect a 
few tunes on his trombone.

Will Take Up Duties on July J— la 
Successor to Willis D. Powell 

Who Hss R e s i g n e d . '

h t'i

Rut It was Fort’s day off.

An a drum carrier, Ruffieid In a 
success. **-

was successDock Caswell 
beating the pine burs.

Judge Sharons’ overalls, cocked 
hat, red bandana and flute was all 
out of tunc.

Pinkus Connelly . playing 
saxophone was a riot.

the

Doc Marshall proved himself to 
bo a hustling goed player of the 
bass vile.

Judge Maines, doubling for Ros- 
coe A. on the drum, mnde a big 
noise.

John D's overalls, plug hat and 
blood-red tie were a match for his 
tunes—all frights.

EUSTIS, Fla., June HO—’The spe
cial committee of the lake County 
Chamber of. Commerce, npnointnd 
to eclect a successor to Willis 0. 
Powell, whose resignation became, 
cffefctivo June 1, announced yester
day that Franklin L. Wood of Phil- 

3am Baumol did a little jig in n ,'adclphfa had been unanimously 
liltlet huddle on Tinker Hold, and | chosen as secretary of tha organis- 
made-all the people laugh. utlon and would—assume- Wft ire

The crowd, well, he stayed homo 
yesterday to keep from getting 
wet.

The next time the band will ap- 
penr in bath suits, and the crowd 
is advised to do the same.

All tho fellows what didn’t ploy 
in the game or in the band played 
coaches.

The band will have their uni
forms registered in the patent of
fice—they wore new and novel, and 
somewhat an improvement over 
the ordinnry zand uniform.

chargo of tho office July 1. .

K1WANIS GAME FROM BLEACHERS
Bv SCIIELLE MAINES

Tho first, last nnli about 
most thing wc saw was rain.

the

Instead of issuing rain checks, 
the gate keeper was giving out 
bath checks.

Rerg, star first sacker, for the 
locals, got his britches dirty.

Ovcrlin made a short circuit, 
when ho slipped Into back stop 
pond. Ho admitted his ability to 
get wet.

Sherm Lloyd appeared in the 
seventh for Mathews, who run in 
h charley horse. That’s all Sherm 
did except coach and root. Well, 
he also played in the band.

Byrd and McCall were the two 
sack artists for Hanford, Berg, 
the biggest stealer, clearly -fol
lowed by Ovcrlin.

Birdie assumed the ‘oil of clown, 
and mad enll the players laugh.

Birdie Bevo says Asher tried 
the time-worn trick of trying to 
back in, thinking our boys would 
see him going out. They did.

shots'fired and the time I got out 
in the street. I remember being in 
some water, but I don’t know what 
It was, and that letter was written 
then. I know, because I couldn’t 
have written that sore of letter 

1. before. 1 don’t  remember any- 
■ thing clearly about it until the next 

» ' day, hnd 1 suppose I took some 
‘ mors drugs that night and next day as soon as it cleared, I suppose 

that was when Mr. Trotter (Bt. 
xraburg detective chief), enme 
me ana they took me back and 

. the drug had wurn off, and I re
allied where I was, and he nskcil 

! to tell the truth and it came to 
_ i and 1 told everythin" I know. 
And When It came to signing that 
confession I naturally signed it be

'  thought 1 was doing tho 
Ini. I .never thought it 

Id be considered as willful tnur- 
r; I just thought people would 
hk I was responsible for it nnd 
t btamfe It On Someone else."

NS MADE FOR 
K S ^ D f t l Y J U T Q

The Orlando bunch was there— 
they are good losers a switness the 
feed at Han Juan last evening.

Kisnam lost the game—princi
pally because he wore an under

shirt-som ething he was not used 
to.

Gardiner tried to rub it in on the 
boys—he played all over the left 
field.

Steel lets the 
he resided at

opposition know 
third base.

It was conceded to McCall from 
the first, but ho beaned a couple in 
the seventh that broke up the eat
ing out of his hand game.

Palmer nnd Beddingfiehl staged 
a good fight—it was n fnkd, of 
course, but one policeman had 
been sent out to IWecp Hanford 
quiet and he knew his stuff. He 
said he was sorry afterwards. He 
drew tho only gun throughout the 
game.

That boy Philpi in certer is a 
stealer—he stole Berk Steele’s 
home run.

A. P. Connelly was there in the 
bleachers, seeing that no fences 
were moved.

The Orlando outfit knew McCall 
but they didn't suspect he was n 
pitcher until the first inning be
fore him

Hutchinson played
nil it snysthat goes for

second, and

Ham Bourne! nnd Judge Sharon 
lead the singing on tho rooters’ 
line.

Dr. Marshall was there, hut he 
looked like n brick mason—no he 
didn’t |dsy. .

Sunt. Lawton staid in the grand 
stand to keep the audience from 
being lonesome.

Mathis walks, steals second. Hulb- 
bert strolls, Mathis taking third. 
Kassan whiffs, and so does Philip. 
No runs, no hits no errors.

ET ON SOON
Continued from nags 1.

>' • wef« given Intensive tratning and
^■ upoa asking along what lines, tho 

'•gUi he received this reply: 
Jve training in collecting 

. Which they are sent out to 
9US towns to solicit funds for 
om*.’’
e speaker urged that some- 

_ be done to remedy the situa
tion-here adding thut in Dayotni 
and Orlando, representatives of 
thin home have been prohibited 
from soliciting funds any more.
' The subject of the inland w ater
way canal again came up when 
Mr. Connelly was called UDon for 
a  report on the meeting held at 
Palatku last week when represent- 

Ives of the Chamber of Commerco 
! this city conferred with H. De- 

Montmollin of that city. ‘Lengthy 
correspondence between the latter 

.and Duncan U. Fletcher and Jack
' sonville representatives were road, 

said Mr. Connelly, ond reported 
/that in general* the outlook for tho 

nal Is very bright. At present 
said, a ’ survey is being made to 

ine tho beat location for the 
He also reported that muci

MAJORITY R U L E  
A T CONVENTION
IN FOR CONTEST

_ _  . t  «* •«
' — — — —  M SWW  sara •  ,, ■

(Continued from luge 1.) 
of the candidates have agreed to 
vote "approval of the selection of 
Senator Pat Harrison of Mississip
pi, as temporary chairman and key- 
nntur; Senator Thomas P. Walsh 
of Montanu, as permanent chair
man and Homer S. Cummings of 
Connecticut, as chairman of the 
platform committee. .

Ho fa r there has been no decision 
for head of the rules committu? 
which will prepure the regulations
that are to govern convention pro- ...... .
cetlure. Ordinurily but little Import-J No runn. no hits, no errors, 
ance has attached to that commit- Of 1 undo: Jinkins gets on

support has been given 
oiect b: 
di distr

members of the 
engineers at Jack-

■ Mr. Connelly also stated that it 
bis belief that the canul vi 
IB the deeper waterwny would 
r<.be secured as long as the 
»rs from this statu didn't 

nt It.
Today's meeting was the first 
l to be held at the Montezuma 
| Was attended by 30 people,

>AY~UP” W BEK  
SUCCESS StATE  
S I N E S S  MEN

(Continued from page 1) 
it, said A. S. Christenberry 
Seminole Steam Laundry. 

1 hope that before to
t  accounts will havo 

would not had it not 
the campaign.

big and a good thing 
ineis men and the eiti- 

Sanford in that It has 
trada and has given the 
incentive to pay their 
* * Mr. Lloyd of the

*-J“  added 
! of the 

i t  it

wffiry gmf Sflltil he came to Lnko <
rifTTTurchinflM-' goesr  ouV, curves'* tho prospect* I 
to first. Uesw-takcsrnrst Wood had nover been inpitcher to first. Desg-takcs. 

when pitcher hits him. Byrd walks. 
Berg thrown out stealing. Mathews 
singles and Bebout goes .out, 
pitcher to first. One hit, no runs, 
no errors.

Orlando: Asher pops to pitcher. 
Cheney and Michaels whiff. No 
runs, no hit*, no errors.

Third Innings
Sanford: Overlin fans the air. 

Steele.gets a long drive Into deep 
center but Philips robB him. of a 
home run. McCall striker uut.

Mr. Wood came to Lake county 
for n conference with the commit
tee members several weeks ago. By 
his pleasing manner and distinct 
personality, he made friend* of 
those who had the pleasure of 
meeting him and it was the unani
mous opinion of the directors of 
the chamber of commerce that by 
training and experience Mr. Wood 
wa* eminently fitted for the duties 
which will devolve upon him in the 
position to which he has been ap
pointed.

Mr. Wood was born in Boston 
nnd received his education a t New
ton, Muss. Upon completing his* 
collegiate course, he became con
nected with the National Cash Reg
ister Company ns salesman, nnd 
Inter took charge of tho western 
distributing office of the Crown 
Cork nnd Seal Company. He was 
for seven years in publicity and 
advertising work in New York and 
was one of the organizers of the 
Advertising Club of New York.

Soon after the Lincoln automo
bile was marketed, Mr. Wood was 
selected as Lincoln distributor in 
Philadelphia. He is a member of 
the Poor Richard Club of Phila
delphia.

Keenly interested in all phases 
of athletics, Mr. Wood was a star 
baseball and football player in his 
college days and has not tost sight 
of the benefits to bu derived from 
athletics in all stages of life. Pos
sessed uf an excellent baritone 
voice, Mr. Wood has done consid
erable solo work and chorus lead
ing. At one time he studied for 
grand opera, but the appeal for a 
business career overbalanced his 
artistic leanings. t

county to 
here,'Mr. 

Florida.
His slater, .Mrs. Florence Wood 
Russell, an accomplished musician 
nnd club woman of Clearwater, has 
been u resident of the state for a 
number of yenrs. Mr. Wood will be 
accompanied to Lake county by his 
wife and daughter.

..«• uunuicu iu uiut comnm- uriando: Jinkins gets on first 
tee, whose duties have consisted in .when Ovcrlin misses third strike, 
a perfunctory recommendation th a t; He corrected himself by making n 
the long-established practice of the i beautiful peg to Hutchinson. White 
party be followed without deviation l»:;d Mathis go out by breezing, 
w^h possibility of a fight over the "  * ■
two-thirds rule, however, it is dif
ferent in the convention 1924.

Sanford Kiwanians 
Win Over Orlando 
in Baseball Game

(Continued from nage 1.) 
stuff. Then it was that the San
ford band wua called into action 
again, and with Mrs. Edward Lane 
presiding nt the piano, in the ab
sence of the drum, th uband re
sponded with Us usual success.

Sherman Lloyd lend the singing 
and with all the ladies nnd gentle
men there present made the old 
San Juan roar with the melodies.

Birdie Uebcut couldn’t  keep still 
until after the ice cream and then 
he appeared to be satisfied.

Skinny Maines, nmbassador 
plenipotentiary without portfolio 
for the Sanford officials, rehearsed 
the hall days of yore, and invited 
the Oruando squad to Sanford to 
christen the now athletic field, 
promising that Snnfcikl would 
double their score without letting 
Orlando have a thing more.

Burke Steele, upon being ques
tioned, had to ndmit that the lady 
next to him was not his wife.

Dr. Marshall addressed the 
meeting, reviewing Kiwanis and 
Its work and also Invited the Or
lando representatives to Sanford, 
niking them to bring their beat 
ball players, musicians, singers, 
ladies and appetites.

After singing wc are all for O r
lande, the banquet came 
close.
The Game As It Actually Ha 

_ ’ . First Inning
8anford at bat: Bebout 

out to pitcher; Over
' and <JT

?■ *
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The Moist Fooled Mail is- 
the Man who Fools

v • ,r >

m
!f
I©
©
m

. . • •

— particularly when it comes to paying his bills.
Bad credit is like backyard gossip---it travels 
fa st— and is magnified as it goes alpng. There
fore the man who fools him self by not paying his .
bills promptly when due— is hurting him self far 
more than he can hurt his creditors. They lose 
only money:! He loses their good opinion and 
eventually his own self-respect.

Most People Appreciate This and 
Pay Up and Keep Their 

Credit Good!

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Fourth Inning

Sanford: Gardiner fiiea out to 
Philips, Hutchinson hits to short, 
Berg sacrifices, placing Hutch on 
second. Byrd singles to short, 
steals second placing Hutch on 
third. Mathews hits to deep right, 
bringing in Hutch and Bryd, out 
gets thrown out at second, when 
White chose him rather than Be
bout. Two runs, three hits, no 
errors.

Orlando: Hurburt whiffs, Kassan 
goes out short to first, Philips 
swings. No runs, no hits, no 
errors.

Fifth Inning
Sanford: Overlan strolls, Steele 

thrown out second to first. McCall 
cops a two bagger to right, scoring 
Overlin. Gardiner slips a grounder 
through third, placing McCall on 
third, Hutchinson is caught out by 
Hurlbert, Berg singles to short, 
scoring McCall. Berg steals second. 
Bryd lambasts a two sacker into 
left scoring Gardiner and Berg. 
Byrd thrown out trying to grab 
third. Three runs, four bits, na 
errors.

Orlando: Asher singles to left, 
steals second. Cheney nits for two, 
scoring Asher, Michaels walks, 
but U caught asleep by McCall. 
Jinkins pops to McCall. Wbito 
pops to Berg. One run, two hits/ 
no errors.

8ixth Inning
Sanford: Mathews singles 

short, Bebout fans, Overlin gets o 
by fielder’s choice, whan Ms the 
la forced out a t second. Rain’no 
begins to Mil in sheets. S 
given fielder’s choice when 
takes Overlin a t second. No n
one hit nn nrynta *

Sanford Ki’a ab. r. h. po. u. c
Bebout, sh.......... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Overlin, c............ 2 2 0 9 2 1
Steele. 3b............ 4 0 0 2 0 0
McCall, p............ 4 O«- 3 2 3 0
Gardiner, if........ 4 l 1 0 1 0
Hutchinaon, 2b. 4 l 1 2 0 0

Gardiner out nt second on a choice, 
scoring McCall. Berg whiffs. Byrtl 
singles to right, stealing second. 
Lloyd for Mathews fans. One run, 
two hits, one error.

Orlando: Phillips nt bat is hit by 
ball, and steals second. Asher safe 
on first when McCall chose Philips 
at third. Cheny gets hit by McCall, 
and Michaels singles to left, plac
ing Asher' on third, who gets 
caught between there and home, 
McCall, Steele and Overlin combin
ing to put him out, and they did it. 
Cheny on second, Jinkins walks, 
filling the bases. White singles, 
scoring Cheny and .Michaels. Ma. 
this out pitcher to first. Two runs, 
two hits, no errors.

And here endeth the chnpter, but 
the rain continued to ruin, even 
drowning uut the noise of the band. 

Box Score

Berg, l b . ...........  3
Byrd, cf........... . 3
Muthews, rf......... 3 0 3 0 0 0
•Lloyd, rf.............  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............ 32 8 12 21 7 1

First National .Bank 
Thrasher &  Woodruff 
Speer & Son ’
HIU Hardware Company 
Seminole County Bank

Whiddon & Hodges 
Mobley’s Drug Store 
Seminole. Laundry 
Seminole Hudson-Esscx Co.
Pure Food Market

Peoplea 'Baltic^': : * = * ; - ■ Comtuuty.** * * . . «’ • - » •■an ■ »-   — t i . w

Seminole Overland Co.

Orlando Ki’s. ub
White, hh............  4
Mathis, c......... .. 3
Burlburt, If.......2
Kassan, p. •.......  3
Philip , cf........ ;. 2
Asher, 2b........ . 3
Cheny, 3b....... .. 2
Michels, r f. —  2 
Jinkins, If. 2

Totals ......3 4 21 IQ | |
-For Mathews in 7th. « ’
Summary: 2b hits. McCall. M«th-

Hdtch' b***’ 0 *®*^n a '*

one hit, no errors.
Orlando: Mathis 

by Hutcb, Uur 
tim and Kasaon 
»Jn», no hits, no^

Seventh _ 
Sanford: McCall’ 

and gets oi 
error, over-* 
he chose 

fir

jis.MHt 
fice hits, ! 

>fcCell 0. 
-B y M«

7. 1 
Umt

r; Ort

H i

Ball Hardwhrc Company 
The Florida Trucker 
Roberta Grocery 
Roumillat & Anderson 
The Sanford Herald 
McKinncn-Markwood Company 
Gonzulcz Grocery Company 
Hanford Loan & Savings Co. 
Wight Brothers 
Kent Vulcanizing Works - 
The Matthews Press 
McLaughlin Jewelry Co. * 
Woodruff & Watson 
Carter Lumber Company 
Sanford F$ed t i f  Supply Co.
A. P. Connelly & Son 
Mauser Cigar Mfg. Co. •
E. F. Lane 
Edward Higgins 
Stokes Market 
Yowell Company,
R. C. Bower 
Smith Bros. Furn. Co.
Haynes & Ratliff 
GUlon &  Platt
P. A. Mcro . •
I .
Britt Realty Co.

San Juan Garage •

, 'T -  •

£< * v  ik
A t - .v4

‘ •s

T

M. D. Gatchel •
P. M. Keeley
Popular Market ■ \
Sanford Novelty Works 
C. W- Zaring Company 
Florldn Vegetable Corporation 
Quick Service Transfer 
Zachary-Tyler Co.
American Fruit Growei 

Baggett Filling Station ^
H. J. Clause, Distributor * *
Stewar t ,  The Florist I

. . . , ..
Peninsular. Electric Cp.
• '  f | l i  ii/ * ,‘»f *
Miller's Bakery : • •,

K i •
iford Credit Association
vJh? *■*.' *4^*/;■*».’ - , ' f ‘

Chamber of Commerce
Hill Lumber Company

• ' '
Dr. R. M. Mason . . < •+ t M'«*TVs ** A • * *
Dr. C. J. Marshall s
F. P. Rlnes \  1
Cowan Tin Works N 
Cates Crate Company \  1
Union Pharmacy iv
Soqthdrn UtiU^es Company • 
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The Sanford1 Herald “Pay Up And Keep Your.Credit Good’-r; ^  Brisbane Sees It
P a  U tah  *4 » T f r r  a f t a r a o n a  t i r t f l  

• h n rfir  •* »w»«rt. FIt I4«
Entered Beeond Clash Matter, 
October ST, Id * , a t  tha  Poatofflea 
a t  Sanford, Florida, under Act of 
March I, 1«»7._____________________
HOLLAND L. DRAN_________ KSItor
It. HOWARD 11KHO---------- Manaaer
111  Maaaalta Arena# P h o n e  14N

R r ’f r ' i v H c R i m o i  h a t h a
One Year-..~-yT.OO Six M onths..$1.50 
Delivered -In City by Carrier, per 
week 16c. Weekly Edition, tl.00  

• f i r  Thar._________ '____________
SPECIAL ROTICRi All obituary  

notlaaa, card* of  thnnke. resolution*  
'and notice* of entertainment# where  
charges are made will be charged  
for at regular advertising rate*.

' MRMI1F.II TtlR  ASSOCIATF.D P ltSSS  
The Associated Preea la exclue-  

Irely entitled to  the us# for repub-  
Ucatton of all  newa dlepatchea 

. credited to It or not otherwise cred- 
t lted In thla paper and also the local 

newa pnbllahedhereln. All r ights  of 
i republlcatlon of apeclal dtspatchea 
■ herein are also reaerved.

H -------------------------------------- ----------------------
SATURDAY, JUNE 21,1924

Only a few hours remain before the closing of Sanford’s 
“Pay-Up” campaign. But a short time is left in which ac
counts may be straightened by those who wish to have a purt 
in making this great week more of a success.

This is the last day of the campaign. . It has lieen a 
most successful week nniNins resulted in many thousands of 
dollars being placed in circulation throughout the city mid 
county. ) ,

During the week the great majority of the people have 
done-their best to pay their bills. Many old accounts have 
been settled. Accounts long past due have beep taken care of 
'and the people as a rulo have come to realize now important it 
-*« for them tn kpiipliuilr. credit spotless.

...................................................................................r.

That Nordic Craze.
W. G. nnd A1.
Np Revolution Here. 
Dawes and Demagogues.

Cnpyngru, j s n

p r o g r e s s !
A* - i

THE PUP.EI-Y “NORDIC" craze 
Ims pone far. A scientific associa
tion of German “racialists" propose 
to plan u new state in which, only 
those1 •"purely Nordic" will bo ad
mitted, r

The scientists allege that hlno.1
If the pay-up campaign did nothing irtone than td\ dwak- u,ta wj}] J tho purcy
careless people to the nece«Kt^dflP'prc4npt*paynrtent ol Nordic fjbm lhej<hi*i 

their obligations ;L was well worth while, if «» a tm iu h ten ed  ; That’ll interesting)i
breeds 
there is notm e ir  ODIlgauons it, wan wen w u n n  whim;, p  u  V ;r /„V, tho earth anv

out satisfactorily the relations between mdrlhAiit and cus- aingh^g^pie of a pure bred, 
tomer and placed them on mure of a satisfactory. hn$is, 'wither of “Nortlio," Arian, Sem-
more than paid fpr jtsejf- i ltiCt Mongolian. African or Malay-

But it did more than this. It has~Tiot only paid bills but sinn Btrain> All the breeds were
it has also improved business conditions in Sanford nnd has mlxej up jonK nK„. .
made it possible for dollars to accomplish more and buy more, j  ,;That nuw N-()r(|ic Btnte, by the 
It has made money more plentiful and has put many dollars ; way wouW exc]uJe the founder of

i BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
BEGIN THE DAY RIGHT:— 

^ Cause mo to hear thy loving kind- 
j nesa In the morning; for in thee do 
S I trust; cause me to know the way 

wherein I should walk; for I lift up 
my soul unto thee.—Psalm 143:8.

SOME SENSE IN II1S 
1  NONSENSE,
r1 Thera was an old geeier and hd 

■k had a lot of aense,
. H He started up a business on a dol

lar and eighty cents,
'" r  The dollar went for stock and the 

eighty for an ad
That brought in three .dollars the 

1 first day, by dad!
i t ; ' . ,

Well, he Bought more goods and a 
little more space,

And he ployed that system with n 
smile on his face.

The customers flocked to his little 
two by four,

And he soon had to rustle for n 
regular store.

Up on the square, where all the 
people pass,

He grabbed up a corner that wns 
ail plate glass.

He fixed up the windows with the 
best that he had,

And told all about it in a half- 
page ad.

He soon had them coming, but he 
never, never quit;

And he wouldn’t cut down on his 
ads one bit.

And has kept things humping in 
the town ever since.

And everyone is calling Kim "The 
Merchant Prince.”

—Cowgill (Mo.) News.

Thirty dark horses ore reported 
stamping around Manhattan Isl
and. If the delegates do their nom
inating at night one of them may 
slip into the convention.

-o

into circulation.
"Pay-Up” week has emphasized the value and impor

tance of good credit. People have come to realise that credit 
is more than a matter of money. It is a matter of character. 
Good credit is a progressive asset while poor credit is a seri
ous handicap. What presents a more sorrowful appearance 
than the man without credit—the man-who has been trusted 
by his fellows and has failed in his trust? What is finer and 
more beneficial than good credit?

He who has good credit standing in a community can 
look ahead unafraid knowing that all oportunities are his. 
The man who is alert to his own interests pays upl The man 
who pays promptly creates a good name and enjoys good 
credit convenience ns often as he will. Hip wants', arc taken 
Care of-often before they happen. For purely selfish rea
sons, if for do othfer, it ik well to make it a practise of paying 
promptly arid 'keeping good credit. • ,

The man who is poor pay hurts Frimsclf more than he

Christianity, whose mother wbj h 
J ewess. He, certainly, was not, 
"purely Nordic.” .

BETTING YESTERDAY was 20 
to 1 ngainst the nomination of Al 
Smith, 2Vi to 1 ngainst McAdoo. 
Politicians that know say the odds 
should he. on McAdoo. But friends 
of Al Smith probably Influence tho 
betting considerably.

And then, Wall street, including 
its big oil companies,, DOES NOT 
WANT McAdoo. *

That will probably be tho Mc
Adoo men’s best unswer to “Th-t 
oil question," which Louis Scibold 
says is bound to come up in the 
convention and ii^ the' enmpnign.

>an
Isn’t it funny 

bathing suit? *Hli

"THE OIL MATtTjfc/’.os far ns 
| it concerns McAdoo, resides In the 

does his creditor. The man who does not pay ahacklea him-! fact thut after ho- Wfff troffijbinat 
self, weakens hia aelf-reapect and kills his chances when he - * - - —
needs credit moat.

The spirit of “Pay-Up* week should be in evidence

:Q  \
y  ■

throughout the entire year. The slogan should be before us scandal 
continually.

“Pay Up and Keep Your Credit Good."
--------------o-

to practice Inw, oil men, among 
others, retained him, but NOT Tor 
any work in connection with the 
naval reserve or any other oil fl

i t  every lawyer taking such 
fi*es were guilty of crime, there1 
would be few big lawyers at large.

Mexico will have -si 
if she doesn't ru„ out 
tion. ^  41

Many b lush i^J* ,

and blushing.over, hot

dJ-trince Viggo/of j. 
married.* and we 
hbtice he BOUnds like «',If ,, *>.(, ! ,i i •«

Well, Coolidge Has ii«
| protwt AJaakn aalminZJ
!;wi11, ‘orhthirtg^!

years rftid years. V mTsB
* i- •

Germanji -.il; still pr*** 
pay‘,P ro m is e s  wer, 
many Would have ,0̂  
coming. \

More trouble-in the J ij. 
We are not worrying slw«t
VW a* raurh Uabout the white peril.

Two boys kTlietTanother tail 
Chicago and got their r  • 
the paper as much as a d 
nominee. v

Crops may be a little Ute J 
year, due to e|wtioB l UUi 
and thq fact thqt freight 1 
gettinR longer.

'! New York bootlegger b«f*
apartment house. | t dowrA , 
ter, but most apartments ' 
be named by a drunk.

Proposed Soviet tslrndit  ̂* 
make the week have onlvfi... 
This would be fine, Paydiy, - 
copie more often.

Home-Owning Means General Betterment
President Coolidge told the big gathering of real estate 

men that he wants to see this country n home-owning na
tion.

"Silent Cal," it seems, has a habit of saying something 
when he does speak.

If this country were a home-owning nation, the large 
percentage of the nation’s ovils and troubles would be cured. 
People who own their own homes, as a rule, are better citi
zens than people who are “temporarily" living on another 
man’s land.

The home-ownor iata taxpayer. He does—or at least he 
should feel an interest in how the taxes ure spent and in 
what sort of men are placed in charge of the public business. 
He does—or should Teei an,interest in public improvements, 
and in every movement for or against the betterment of l)is

. TharUnlveraity of P«nnxylvanii[L^0WI’ O u . ,  . ,
recently conferred one thebeauTj T he  hqmcstjwiier— if  hfe is of. th e  r ig h t  so r t— ta k es  in-

tefflsrin thMfWrtitlfying of*rtfl'prt)perty. He keeps his ftOufle' 
painted; he plants flowers and trees; he has a pretty lawn; 
he devises ways to make hjs place more attractive. And by 
making hia.own premises more beautiful, he adds to the 
beauty-of the neighborhood in which he lives. *

The home-owner is looked .upon ns a permanent, sub
stantial elHaen.yHgjg*-----" ‘ ---------*■“*-------- -

McADOO ON HIS triumphal 
tour cast predicts that he will not 
only win the nomination nnd win 
the election, but will also carry 
Pennsylvania.

Those that take the troulde to 
find out how labor feel« toward 
McAdoo will find that prediction 
by no means preposterous., .

If railroad workers all over the 
United States would talk to their 
friends nnd to other workers about v 
McAdoo as they have talked to this 
writer, the country would laqrn 
something new almut the puwpr of 
labor.

JUST IN PASSING
BY R. J. HOLLY

^ four fhfrttfmi'dlTirty-elghVd^gfe»< 
' upon members of the graduating 

. cuss. Wonder if any of them were 
educated?

-o- I
The Democratic Convention opens 

June 24 and for a few days there
after Madison Square Garden will 

-be the scene’of- hotter fighta-than
tlwMtlk Fund Show brought out 

' last year.
* * , ■ ___ M  1. ■

A two-faced idan in one who tells 
J you he It an ardent believer in pro

hibition and then says he is in 
* favor of Al,-8mlth.for the Demo. 
v cratlc nomination for tho presi

dency.
-------- o ■■ ■ -

Coolidge declares he is going to 
1 be the boss of hia political cam

paign. One thing about Coolidge 
ne Is the boa*. We would rather be 
a fiah with too many bones than a 
jellyfish.

-------- o
The Japanese ban must stand, 

repeats the United States. Well, 
why don’t  we quit talking about it 
then. The Japa probably feel very 
much aa If we were trying to rub 
it in.

*' r ■■ O'
There ia at least one way in 

which Minnesota may be likened 
- unto Florida. Voters in one con- 
, gressional district of that state 

have lost defeated a mart who has 
, been In congress for twenty years 

and such was the case in Florida, 
f* , • ' '1 '» .o » »

The McAdoo following seems to 
M ra  ?? »Wln* “P the attempt to change 
*. ■ HW two-thirds rule. A majority 

"W, vota among the delegates could
* -change -thl* - .rule and McAdoo’u 

nomination would then be practic-
■AHy-aaiurcd,..

, That little girl of fourteen years 
who set fire to a school, burning

•  twenty-four, should have been 
u “*ht of the dangers of playing

' wlth fire. Disregard of the lives 
or happiness of others is a danger- 

' oua thlng and the beat way to teach 
it is to let them burn

COMMUNISM AND revolution 
huve no chance in a country where 
90 per cent of the opportunities 
are still open, and anybody who i 
cares to take the trouble can make >i 
himself independent.
. I t  Is different in Europe, uot so- .* 

hlliny’ oppoYtUhlMIV’ mere.* ■ (■

MIL DAWES WILL mercilessly 
denounce “party demagogues.” De
nouncing is easy, gathering votes is 
less so, Samuel Hill, son-in-law of 
the lute, great ruilrohd ’ builder, 
JLiuuaa.............

----------------rrt____ t _______— u  , I t n m i e e rt erence. - Hjh wisjies R̂  respecttMk- He -is Somebody. .. -
‘■ | |  Coolidge kBoSvs thnt when a man buys hia own

hbfne, that man iH going t<J try to get all the benefits possi
ble from that home. 1 he property takes mi a new value to 
the man who acquires it as his oWn. His family live in 
the house that is the;c* with an entirely different attitude
toward its upkeep and its Improvement than they show to- ...................
wurd a rented house. And In the shelter of his own home, t0 *u£ whul y°u Intend to do 
a man—if he has anything worthy \t\ his character—develops [uPtth|hroIifh mT mSr
the best that ia in him. ' 1 —-

Itent-payera who' neven have known nor deaired the sat
isfaction of owhihg their o$n homes will continue, of course, 
to muko revenue fur canny, folks who build houses to rent.
But It is great missionary work to carry the own-your-owh- 
home appeal among people who have the ability, and the 
wisdom, to respond to its c4H.‘ * 1 ' ' *

In Sanford, and in other Florida towns similarly pros
pering, the proportion of home-owning citizens is gratifyingly 
large. But it should be larger. Florida, more than, any 
other state in the Union, should be noted for the number of 
its hqrae-pymers|

o

The hot weather may be reaponsibU, for the many cases where 
people seem to be flying the track nnd going off at a tangent. Last 
Saturday was a busy day and the Herald looked like a metropoli
tan daily with the scare heads of events.

This M the kihd of weather when it seems good to hit the 
trails of the mountain resorts nnd camp out ulong the way view
ing Nature at close hand. Some day when I get plenty of money 
i will take my "covered wagon” covered by the-mortgage nnd go 
sway from here.

i ________ _____

Tho Rhode Island senate deadlock was broken tip -yesterday by 
ihootlng chlorine gns Into the senate chamber nnd making the 
lenators leave their seats. This is one of the noW idcus nnd rc- 
»ersea the old order of things when ,the senators were allowed to 
fas the gallery.

Yale has conferred a degree upon the man who discovered tho 
tomb of King Tut. Having discovered several King Tuts in Snn-

since living here it ia up to Homo fresh water College to confer
E.oi; B,.Y~1D1,V f W n a n d  Bob I’earman of the Chamber of 

Commerce should see to if. . .  -

The favorite "indoor and outdror snort” these days after the 
election seems to be making cracks at the City Comipissioners for 
doing their duty and then tuking it nil buck the next, day and 
praising them to the skies. Our City Commissioners are doing 
their full duty toward the peopie-of this city and-attending-to- -

SATURDAY EVENING SERMON
By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

The lesson of the first qunrter The greuter Pinarodm.
,  ■ m A   .  — — . . ~  C ewe / I  a % W - M  4 Y. . .  . .     1 . .  * i t .

0 '  *. 1 * * u**VJ uu* *uc 4.1 I. ill X. 1 r l «* I i U  w tt 1 Cl v (] 1' |VVSU (I
' jobs aa feUr

rth^while citirens -of Seattle,*- uf lirninloaa^ripvi-'»m..tIu,X-flhyutd ha 
i'sr "Great sections in the north-j and wlwde-heanedVu-operntion of the

-worth
S8»  ... ^ I  . H I
west ure bankrupt. Ha>urteen hun. 
dred banks out there have kus- -  
pended.”

GENERAL DAWEfi knows you 
can’t fix up that situation by "de
nouncing demagogues." It is much

own.

SENATOR WALSH of Montana, 
who fought and beat the copper 
kings ami tt)eu went to thy senate, 
is fo be permanent chairmun of the 
Democratic National Convention, 
• Walsh is a Catholic, The McAdoo 

meq consider his election a victory. 
That seems to Contradict some 
yeurns about religious prejudice in 
politics.

haw  “theWurrrest-TrwistTmrt" •
pcopV

The Idea cf having a yacht club here in connection with our 
beautiful lake and the bout bnsin is an excellent one and should re
ceive the support of those folks who want to see this city made the 
headquarters of the tourists. Sanford has more to offer the tour
ist than thu majority of the tourist resorts today nnd nil we need 
to make it. complete is a real tourist hotel. We have everything 
else since the yacht club is on.

P  — -

Few people tnke more thnn a passing int< 
munlcfpal golf course. This club house and trg 
will when finished be one of the finest in the c

" o '1
fingers in a harmless sort of

William Jennings Bryan has no 
, “to r i0**, motive v to prompt hia 
* acUonta.in the coming convention. 

Will «  V 0 conducted according
t tq Hoyle probably little will be 

,rora tha «*■•» Floridan, but let some of the ring politicians 
attempt to “put something over” 
—dreg In Al Smith, for instance— 
•h d th e  big guns of the old Com- 

p** will show'the. lame powder 
.  . th*fc« v ile r days of the “Cross 

g O o k i speech or the Ume when 
1 Woodrow Wilson was first heard

’ Although he favors Smith for tho 
nom nation as long as there is a  

c » r*« E- Bren-

rty a choice/he* let it bo known* 
•"•tor Pat Harrison of Mis- 

dd be acceptable in case
out. Nothing peculiar

...........................  "• be in

Religion From A Business Standpoint
“And perhaps." says the Columbia Record, “there would 

be more,religion, in business if there were less business in 
religion."

How does that strike you? And just exactly what does, 
it mean ? t

The, Record may be thinking of any one of a number of 
things. It may be thinking of the business or. professional 
man, new to a town,.who looks about and affiliates with the 
church that promises to bring him the best patronage from 
among new “brethren and sistern" he will find in its fold. Or 
it may be thinking of the leading citizen who is always the 
first to pledge fine-contributions to the various church causes, 
always the first ta offer up prayers at conspicuous times. 
And now builds up his prospering business on the reutation 
he makes as a good church member.

There is other "business in religion" that the Columbia 
paper may be thinking of, also. It may be thinking of the 
money-getting spirit that sometimes hovers so perpetually 
over a church it ,8huts:out all consciousness of any dlvind 
presence that might have been expected to be near the holy 
place. The Record, as haVe all of us ,doubtless has heard- 
preachers plead for money to buy the new church carpet 
with greater-fervor than they plead for sinners to come bhek 
from the primrose path. ‘̂ Business in religion" sometime^ 
defeats all the finer purposes of an earnest preacher's call
ing. - ,; >

There will tordi a time when the necessary expenses of1 
a church, grown to many times the amount needed today, 
will be. secured without any1 Vappeal" from the pulpit. There 
will come a time when the man who affiliates with a church 
for business reasons" will*be held in contempt. There will

come a time when the spiritual health of the people will be 
(sustained by spiritual leaders. And those spiritual leader*
W,i  8? cloae a connection between the health of the soul 
and the moral influences of a community, they will also b« 
the militant leaders again# evil men and evil institutions 
regardless of how much revenue might come into their

jna have no po.. 
too, that there 

/  of’men and*
• ‘- Cr>- - L i  11/*.,

’ ’m M

he Columbia Record will a

fv- l*: ;a. It c;.u he prr.G n.

IT MAY HE mentioned also that 
Cardinal ilayea of New York will 
offer the firut prayer In the Demo, 
cratlc convention, to be followed at 
the various .sessions by representa
tives of other religions, Protest
ants of various kinds, rabbis and, 
perhaps, a Christian Scientist.

A YOUNG Rockefeller of the 
third Kenerhtlon, Jai.iea Stillman 
Rockeleller, son of Mrs. William G. 
Rockefeller, and captain of thu 
Yale crew, is lecturing his men on 
the “psychology of attempting tho 
impossible,” quoting in the original 
Greek advice given to athletes In 
ancient Olympic games.

HIS GRANDFATHER'S brother. 
John D. Rockefeller, has illustrated 
"how to accomplish the impossible” 
by turning oil from the ground lntq 
scientific knowledge that destroys 
diseases.

It would be interesting to follow 
the young Rockefellers .and others 
of very rich Americans, through a 
few dozen of generations—if their 
fortunes hold together.'

interest in Sanford’s 
eighteen hole course 

the tinest in the entire country and 
the surroundings nro beautiful. No other word in tho English 
language describes the avenue of stutely oaks at the entrance to 
the grounds, to the beauty spots on tho eighteen-hole course and 
to the orange trees niid pines that sprinkle the course. We should 
boost our golf course nnd dub house to the world at large.

brought before us the great men of 
Israel from Abraham to Solomon.

Several of these were so majestic cide whether they would _  
that the second qunrter could hard- risks of adventure with 
ly equal them in interest. turn to their homes.

Abrnhnni, Moses, Joshua, Samuel,
David and Solomon stand out In 
bold relief ngalnBt the characters 
of the heathen world.

But a review of the iesspns of 
the second quarter brings to mem
ory nnother group, the like of 
which cannot be found outside the 
Bible. , . ,

Elijah, Elisha, Isaiah, Jeremiah,
Ezekiel and Nehomiah—another 
half dozen—are stars whose luster 
is not diminished by the years.

There are others during the 
quarter, tike Rehoboam, who teach, 
u's what t<r avoid. 1 *

He was a haughty son; his 
father was. wise and wealthy and 
Rehoboam inherited all of Solo
mon’s faults without any -of his 
virtues.

JI ia-eiraiponmepkt

in the sand with a mtd udl 
vited his mutinous follottnlol

In every decL-te con.fict i 
vention or conference, the i ! 
is repeated, with the ssmei 
namely, success to the rig 
side of the* issue.

In parliamentary oodieiitti] 
call draws the line und, u u] 
strument of torture to the as 
it is not surpassed by the i 
screw and tlie rack. ,.j| 

To the dodging politician, I 
is nothing mpre terrifying U 
roll call, and nothing meti i 
sarv for the • protection of I

. ^ . ’Vlndncs* Th.t Hctwiir1) 
Elisha is scarcely second 

Elijah in the impression thatU l 
made upon the thought-o(l 
world. .=»

It was Elisha who received
___  ___ H i  wmtotadmdng  -kh sd a t 1 i aa mi i stream?-m3 p; with dii
tuhin would d«v -riswwatl ■ for -ycanm f'h isrfn ther's Hfu / wa s r ifiMitfu

EVERYBODY KNOWS that p a rt 
played in Italian history, by. the 

■ ■  Medici, whose founder look'*)
uainess in religion" sometime^' f n° u8h Ukc John D. Rockefeller to

p« a twin brother .and who eatab- 
fished what, for hia day, was j  
Rockefeller fortune. His descend-.! -

■ * i r S n S iants developed a rt and artists „___
D. Jr., has Juat given $500,000 to 
Harvard "lor art.7’ >- >

‘ THE GRAND DUKE Nicholas of 
RuMm, believing tha t h^an^e^vive

, . ------------he possesses the
ashes of the Cxar ana his family.

CxaVdom, Bends'* w or 
stan peasants tha t he

Sending out a dollar to pay bills and find out how far it will 
go toward keeping home money :in - Circulation is the same the 
world over. It was tried here this week by the Herald and the dol
lar has been lost. I tried this stunt in Gainesville’one time and 
my dollar was lost for many days and was finally resurrected in 
the safe of a man who never spent a dollar in his life unless he 
was forced to cat. I t  shows that money circulates only where 
the circulators live nnd if you want to make money circulate you 
have to live in a place where they believe in circulating it. Re
minds me of the man who fed a dollar to a pelican and said "cir
culate you son-of-u-gun.” *

The man who would build for the future and place his money 
where it will do him the most good should invest in property in 
Sanford this summer. The men who ccme here from other cities 
say that Sanford property is very reasonable in price—much lower 
than ether cities In Florida with only half the advantages—and 
this being the case there is no time like the present to put your 
money where it will begin to grow dollars for you'In the near 
future. Sanford has started pnd Sanford will never stop.

We don’t hear much about the good things our City Commis
sioners are doing and among them is the saving on the new sewer
age system. City Manager Williams recently saved the city over 
$2,500 clean net profit on putting in tho sewers, and on the laying 
of the water pipes for the new water works plant Mr. Williams 
i r  also saving the city considerable money. I believe in makina 
these things public and giving our public iervants the compliment 
they deserve ;Had-they lost money on this work the people Would 
have been sitting up nights talking about it-*u«h is human na- 

the public is very fickle. nato re  and the

ta rn  tn cuntspondenfe. 
ffr Somes here and if 
4*t six new fahiiUeii here 

tae men ttr® finah-
;*»n accommodate them there w ill_

7  f o r  the winter and they mean something ............ . ,I1CI1 ttrH unan.
• qUBy ah,« t®. »P«nd ajnillion or more here'll they so wish Other 

- folk* are thinking well of Sanford-U  ia time we homefoiks 
sighte much higher than we have been and go after the tour 
wno will come here and help us to build Sanford.

our
ttta

TTortralculatcd to fit: hJm fdr “the 
throne; even u gopd environment 
could hardly have saved him from 
his evil tendencies. His arrogance 
caused the kingdom to be divided.

He sinned greatly und sorely 
answered for it.

1 Farts Well Played
Amos und Hoscu ware nmong the 

minor prophets, but they played 
well their parts; the former de
nouncing wrong doing with a ve
hemence never surpassed, and the 
latter pleading for righteousness 
with an eloquence seldom equalled.

Amos would find much in the 
world today to stir -him to the ut
terance of word* of warning; there' 
are ’ mahy who are "at ease id 
Zion;” who “lie upon beds o f  ivory 
und stretch themselves ujnm their 
couches;” w ho'"eat the Iambs out 
of the flock and, the calves out of 
the midst of the stall;" who "sing 
idle songs to the souhd of the 
viol:" and "drink wine In bowls."

We have reviewed during the 
quarter the exile of Israel and the 
Bins that brooght upon the Jews 
the wratb o f  tlfe Almighty and the 
punishment' which they deserved.

We have studied the record of 
Athaliah, a women who rivalled the 
wicked Jezebel in evil ambitions 
and in hvartlessness, and have seen 
how the Lord could save a servant 
whom he needed from the machina
tions of one as cunning and as 
cruel as she.

Fascinating Boldness
We have learned, also, of the 

generosity of the Persian Idng. 
Cyrus; of the great work entrusted 
to Zerubbabel, the rebuilding of the 
temple; and we have enumerated 
together the reforms accomplished 
under Ezra and Nflhemlah.

I have selected the aix characters 
mentioned above Elijdh.to Mehe- 
mish, as outstanding figures in the 
second quarter’s 'lessons, th a t we 
may take a parting glance1 a t thkm 
before turning to the New Testa
ment. - > i  «4l

Elijah fascinates by his .boldness 
and by his uncompromising, chal
lenge to evifdoers. ;1 . j p ’7>f ’

risk

TAKING UMBRAGE
ST. PETERSBURG TIMES

That is expected to have a great 
effect upon peasanta, with their 
deep reverence for telics of all 
kinds. »

It will take more than the Czar^s 

:k to Ilfs, their -fln t official net

When one says that a person 
takes umbrage, is offended at 
something, it isn't always realized 
th a t What is literally being said is 
that he.or she is under a shadow; 
y st the word shadow, in ita Latin 
form “umbra," In Italian "oidbnt"
H

would - be to tqko back the land 
from, peasants, and return it to the 
nobles that once "owned it.” That's
fclttl r  a l .c  Trotzhy uc^u.-e.

■

n the English word 
shede. But In the 

tokinr offense, "umb

thought that early generations ->( 
men went through in order to give » 
the word thut meaning..

It is apparent thut a person who 
is offended shows the Shadow on

. , _____ , ________ ______his or..hcr f*c«—unless un effort is
e l^ot of the work “umbrage.” made to conceal It with a smile* 
m means a little Bo-U; asay be well enough ta L*'
oer. an unbration. and finds eXJ member that when one

cohfrontei Ahab/an apos

r H e U .  
greatest
Naboth’s |  1 1 ___
impressive lesson on covetousness.

He drew the line between the 
worship qf God and the worahlp of 
Baal aqd; anathemized the coward 

attempted to occupy ground

'll

r ’ai.ity xqtKc U-.Y cT *.h- Z& nsz r t  :  a
vi-Vj. v

•Whe« one takes u n . 
oing into a shadow-.

who
between right and wrong?

Drawing the Lin*.
. As it is our purpose to draw from

thi!,BvLble T O W ? 1’ lessons that will he useful to us in our everyday
Ufa, overlook ‘‘ * '

"I fines,i 
f to d ay /11*K.J is

wh*^*dra<Lirig hock thr >d,j 
Vlsnnt.taliif nffrighltd serrss 
i n v i n c i b l e  h o s t s  t h a t  f o r m  t k  
r w f d y  r e s e r v e s  w h i c h  s s i o n i ^  
t < T  e v e r y ' r i g h t e o u s  e n u r e .

It was Elisha, too, vbo | 
the value of bread cast up 
wafer. The kindness shown If 
Shunammito woman to tiled 
of God returned in a double I 
ing—|he gift of a ion inT 
age and the restoring of I 
from death to life.

He gave Immortal famttsl 
man. master of the hosts r  
Syrian king, a man who «
In the,sight of his mistei 
able in 4ils rank, and a mi( 
of vttfm*— but t  lepey., U 
striking cohtrast which In i 
we see how an incurable dissu 
ov'ercortie all the adjecthrsU ] 
embody praise.
, Eb»ha * .modest dcme 
^d tha emptiness of mill 
and display. He treated,) 
tingolihed visitor as he “  
ordinaryi sufferer and I 
dip eeven times in Jordsa I 
healed. .

Ikaish’s Wonderful 
Then we had a chapter I 

life Of thU great prophet: 
whose lips, touened with •* 
from the altar, pictured tf‘ ' 
ing of One who was ta be 1 
Messiah and the Prince of 1 

We have seen how, rma 
an environment crimsoned’ 
blood of constant wars, I 
MORE
behold a far distant day 
Christ would make stone 
man's sins, restore his »lk» < 
bring peace to every willisT 
and usher In the day of W 
and perpetual good will.) 
men.

An examination of the ] 
Jerehlsh has shown pi 
called of God can perk 
fidelity the .unpleasant duty« 
buking sin, enduring repre 
he might save hia fellow* 
punishments that fhlww 
doingi- ..*- -. 
t Jexhmiah'w- words
dirg^.buk.thaywerewt.*

Ezekiel’s Cheerful Wk 
■ .Ezekiel brekwinyp0" * ]  
sun- after a storm, or U  f

His*
____________ wdhbj

ing words restored hop* 
fidence. , , _

Nehemiah showed
built, upon ilnceri:dsw ^ 
win a captive a high po*

a sso rts* 2 ®cupbearer of a king tobwy
ing members of his rscej 
bultd tbe wall of the ;

t
of the Sabbath and restored

' * '



cause infection but it 
fl«*h with extraorcinj

ffthLea
Quarter!
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Office 148. i k

S o c ia l
4%y. v if f  t

C a le n d a r
Seek& clttriore of Meth* 
itth, 4  ft. Mi Hoateaaea, 
# J. H. Cowan, J . H. Fay,

. ■ !■ J ■

! Mr*. W 
wetk at Ickueb

r n
Guild. HoatejWee. Mrs. 
n anil’ Mrs. Paul Big-

*«!§sS **  *
a. 4- Methodist, church. ^ n te r  with Mrs. L. R. Phillips.

tome of

, SA'

—

•4| mm 7TT- — ------------------ T
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J. E. Thomas of Ocala spent Frl- 
day In the d ty  on -business.

* Mr,. E, F, Houaholder is spend* 
jw e e ln il Daytona Beach.

C. BUI Is spending a 
Daytona Beach.

F., 3. Gonxale* left Friday for 
Greenville, 3. C., for a several 
weeks' visit.

^honlS, Beardall'Avenue, | 
E. Chopenlng.. Mra.,B. H. 
and Mrs. EQsworth

ft.

L, R. Phillip

Forrest Lake leavea today to at
tend the Democratic national con
vention in New York.

V East Sanford
D. G. Wagner and daughters of 

Kiafimmee spent Tuesday in the 
city shopping.

their departure for the North, 
ft tome cleared land on Lake 
in far a winter home near the 
f. Drawer place-,

Mery Elizabeth PulestonMiss Mary . 
and Miss Mildred Roily returned 
Friday from Tampa.

|ft jeam that the tifeenlnnd 
( of 10 acres on Cameron Ave- 
'iwited by W. W. Miller, and 

jlace of Are .acres,

■ E, 3. Rockoy left Friday for 
Jacksonville and Tcrro Haute, Ind., 
to visit parents and relatives for 
10 days.

(d^fyS. w£ Smith, have Isteh
to new parties from o u t'o f  . , ____t ________ _
ind that the old Hiller place I Friday for hee home.

0 seres, now owned by J. W. | --------
, has also been sold to new-

Mbr* W. D. Neves of Greenville, 
3. C., who has been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. F. J. Gonsalez, left

» t f  g * .
the cop

ers clearing land Jkl 
Jfilsnd. five actea at 
of Miller and'C4)u£i—
»*, Thrasher Brothers, 10 acres 
>sieron Villa road} Leslie Bry- 

Itml Nick Zerngrveau are clear- 
llmd pear C am ion City. - -
[ i i W  m *

and Mrs.
[ind Mrs. C. E.

Mrs, Gertrude Carraway and 
sons, Asa and Andrew, and brother, 
Ed .Carraway, have returned from 
a pleasant trip to Arcadia and Fort

. , v ...

X. Corpany. and 
2. CTidrponlftg and

Mr. and Mrs. Fyank L. Woodruff, 
Br,. gpd family and Frank L, 
Woodruff, Jr., leave Sunday for 
Henderqenvtlle, N. C., to spend the 
Btimmer.

4*77*
Mbs. I t  Ap] pie, Mrs. Parsons and 

~ aulsi*, Lucy Bell and Maryjl Chorpening drove o \er.t*S ll- Mlsiea Le;,
I Springs last Sunday 'fit the Kate Parsdnfe formed a party from 
ftny car, enjoying the boauti- Kissimmee that spent Friday in 
| winery a t the springs greatly, the city shopping.

«ton Steele, HenifJt .Steele,

■Assgm M
going over jfd ,TEkonlocha 

be creek on

Mr) and Mrs. F. J. Somers of Hi
aleah gre stopping a t the Seminole 
hotej .until they find a permanent 

catic

Eugene Jones, the well known 
writer for the American Magaxtne, 
War a  visitor In the city Thursday.

Mrs. T. F. Monger anil children 
hare returned from a v isit with 
friends In North Carolina.

HMa Dorothy Schnuck left Fri
day for Chicago, 111., t o .  be away 
fo^ a^tnonth.; , • , •

Peter Schaa^. and Max Stewart 
motored to DeLand, Friday after
noon.'

Mr. and ,Mrs. C. D. Stafford are 
spending today in the city, return
ing to Daytona Beach Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Godwin left 
this morning for a week’s trip to 
Cuhav . _ i

R. G. Fox spentFriday in Lees
burg on business, the guest of Jack 
Dootey. ... -' . *

Mrs. C. E. McKee Is spending a 
month wjth her mother In Lees
burg, G i.. ,

Mr.' and Mrs, W. I. T. Stringer 
and daughter, Thelma Ruth/ have

k e b b s w  ** i*
r., —-----

Mrs. 'Arthur Hazard of Augusta 
wijl arrive Sunday to be the guest 
pf her mother. Mrs. T. L, Dumas.

J. B. Brice ol Montgomery, Ala., 
Is stopping a t  the Valdes hotel 
while in tho city on business.

r . '.f lu f f ie r  R« t, 425

Little Margaret I arris

FARMS.

Renders Numbeis At 
Jacksonville Ricital
Jn  a  piano rftcfUl of Mrs, Thomas 
Denby a t her studio in Jack ftuvllle 
Miss Clara Margaret Fan a ren
dered the following number*

Pttiio; ;»f«r lung Dan k <R. 
Rrvfttilin)v ' (b) Hunting "“Song 
{SchubefctJ.fpara Margaret Farris.

D u e t .  B n r s c o l e  f r o m  T * e *  o f  
H o f f m a n .  ( O f f e n b a c h ; )  J o f c p h i n c  
Carboy,-Clara Margaret Fatrls.

Son, Hare You Seen My Kitty? 
(Carrie Jacobs Bond) CUni. Mar-

d a rk  Margaret Farris il"fie at
tractive and accomplished vlght-

Joar.old daughter of M r. an Mrs. 
. D. Farris of Jacksonvilli. Bhe 

is the granddaughter of Mr. C. F. 
Haskins.of this city. Mrs. ’’arris 
will bo .pleasantly remembe ed as 
Miss Mary Haskins.

A  la r g e .p a r ty  from  Sanfom  mo

A. E. B. Fatjo of Springer, N. 
M„ Is in the city, stopping at the 
Valdet hotel.

Mina Eleanor Herring, who grad- 
ited this year in violin from the 

Institute or Musical Art in New
uated this year in violin from the

York, is homo to spend the sum 
mer. with her parents, Judgo and 
Mrs. Geo. G. Herring.

to red to New Smyrna Thu 
enjoy the beach and look oV 
city. Those composing this 
wore Miss Lola Irwins, Mia 
rian Phillips, Miss Margaret 
Icr, Mist Nell Harkicmes, M: 
Harriot, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. \
Elder, Mrs. E. S. Rockcy, M 
0. Shinholscr, Mrs. W. L. Hi 
Mrs. J. N. Robison, Mr*. J. B| Cal- 
dfr, Mf, Muse, W.’I. HugheK.Ed 
Rivers, J . P. Carter, Wm. Bates, 
Irvan Rhcnbow, J. B. Caldct ^tul 
Dr, R. M. Mason.

10 acr#s. Improved, tiled; ham,  
tenant house; place w ell  located; 
worth 11.000 per acre. Kor iiulck 
sate parly will take SR.ooo and ar
range term vto  AutC purchaser.

11 acres, w ith  houae. located with
hard road on tw o .  aides; (arm In 
belt  of shape; recently re-tlled. At 
a barvaln. ^

l4  acres. Just' off Iteardall: lm-  
proved^ barn,, tenant houae: cord  
and peas jioW - o n ' plaeb. Another 
bargain. f

.r.y » -

Find Its Superior
; . : ' vr.d-5.ia-*

Rider Rprlngn f low s flva gallons or 
pure water every thirty-two sec
onds. It Is used hr over n fty  per 
real o t  Ike people-,oC Hanford, and, 
III Ita natural form, h* Uetd h r  the  
W.edtern Union and many battery  
statlone for storage batterlee. la  
It pure? Ask  (he State Hoard of 
Health, »

; * P|ion<i3U
1 * f • r '

H . J . C la u se
"Distributor' "

NAME

I K C O R P O R A T E D
Rooms 515-518 

f irs t Nat’l Bk Bldg.
Buford Fla.

Frdodorn from Ner4e Premurt  
Means Freedom from Disease. 
Hptnal Analyses Free.

DR. W. A.BRUNE
rillsn rnA C T on  
Painter tlradaatn

Office Hours:
M !  A. It.; M  P. K.
7 to I Evenings, except Saturday* 

Itonms IM -t vt
First Nat, nk. nidg.. Hanfofd.

"IT AIN’T a o X N A  RAIN NO MO’ " 
with I t  new veraea 

ftc
"Where the t.asr Ilalalra Ores*" 

H e
"A Smile Will O* a t e a g ,  I.eng Way” 

Ho 
H A N

10c
n e t  a f h a n c *  otv a Ford fur every 

dollar paid on ol<F accounts alt this  
week, t , |  i

F. P. RINGS
105 Palmetto Avc.

Storage And

STATES AIM 
ROTARY IS 
DEMONSTR

l i O O K I I I  
IS.OOdown bring* 

factory r e b u i l t  
typewriter. a n y  
make. flood aa 
new*. Aak to ee# 
one.

Pexplre Ranh  
If. a. POND 
P h o n e  U S

NOTICE.

.  , localiqn in tho t tty. Mr. Somers is
nahlftg. trjp | eonpectod with t \̂e Hialeah subdl-

iy- ? e«Vuy« rWf>n MUnHvmuch fishing? A  [ T  - '
tls.lAw GI.aI . 1 •  ̂ '4 »̂1{A11 1 VaaV' V. he \dine Muriel, who has 

Sftnford High school[Robert, are again* spending a | ra ugh t i n
* in Orlando with,M ,̂ and Mfs, tar thf past’two or threo years, has 
tnsn Steele. 1 been appointed to teach mathemat-
L . V̂~. ( lea ina L«tin in the high school atfr and Mrs. Leslie Br)h»n aijB p5rt Myin,.

were 
_ to see 

i local people.

in Mt. Dora Monday 1 
re a boxing

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McAlister 
and sons left Friday in their car 
for Hibernia and Jacksonville, 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Mahoney and Miss Elizabeth 
Long:

J. M. Mcncndez, manager of 
Menende* Brothers Cigar Ccm- 

has gone to Havana, Cuba,pany,
combining business and pleasure. 
While away ho will buy Cuban to
bacco for MJohnny Walker" and 
"Over the Top" cigars.

Itolarian Turn the "Boy 
Week" Over to CommitU 

Frank O. Lowden Speak 
To Body.

Local Union 1751 announces 
out | there will bo nn increase of carpen

ters* waged August 11 to 00 cents 
nn hour.

Repairing

24 HOUR
■Wrecking Service

rfrofco 6 4 3 - W . N i g h t  2 8 £ R

RIVE & WALKER
i Sanford Ave. nnd 2nd St.

F 0 6 t  FINAL
DESCRIPTION PRONTACE ASSESSMENT

B. R. Trafford's May, Sanford, Fla.
E. B. Jones, Lot 4, Blk 10, Tr A........ —--------- 112 !
H. N. Crooms, Lot 10,' Bik 10, Tr A.............. '
H .[L  DuHart, U t  1, Bijc 11, Tr A___
Martin Spivey, EVi of Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr. A___  58A
Lizzie Uwis Holmes. Wlfc of Lot 6, Blk
*.! 11, t r  A __ J____ i _____ 605 *
. i  The above and foregoing final assessments are payablg without te> 

tcrest np to July 1,1924, and from ind after such date, u id  specia|

interest a t  8 per cent per annum on all deferred p a r e n t s ,  . r* 
Witnieas ihy hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City, of'

( o s *  m

m

fbrd, Florida, this SQ th day of May, A. D. 1924. *(, Jt ^ 
t  (SEAL) ; L. R. PH IL U rS , C\tw Clark.
Mny ̂ 1 JuneT-14j21/.,?A ^(ifia* )T |-^

==?s
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THE TIME TO BUILD
In the sujmraor' of youy life 

build a shelter for ydilr Win-■ 1 ♦ • I • - .*■#,*- A ; , | > . ;
ter time. There is no doxibt as 
to the wisdom of building lor 
the futiire. Why dejn’t you 
and prepare for that time?

FIRST NATIO NA
A COMMUNITY B U IL D E R

t .  P. FORSTER, President’ ‘ ’ B- F. W n m tE II , talkie*.

n i i i i a i R i i H i i R i i i m i i H i i M i n n i n n

mA
__ PhliadeTphls, 

of Perth, SdoOahd,

1 • AT t h e  c h u r c h e sEf 'Chorpknlng \ ...............................  _______hand.M rs, C, ____
I young peoplo formed a .p a r ty , „

m last Thuraday going to Flrat Baptist Church
Beach for ah  Oddfellows Sunday School, 9:50 ft. m.

Rebecca picnic, and repott a  , Morning worship and senhoif, 11 
’ I a. Ift. Subject, ̂ Chrlat-StilLThlraU

i g ” stm)y No.-&r  "  Mnttagiai .o tiknor and Jodlh Camctoti Uuvei 
t o  Lynchburg. Va., with thel^!jgA4.,From  the Cfoas.” 

f , Mrs. Robert Merrlwether, 1 B. Y. P. Unions;! o’clock. Every 
I ter husband and little daugh- [junior, intermediate, and senior,

** * "  ’ *'*' *" ■ .  . . - - . lEllen* Douglas. Lynchburg is should bo present a t tho 
home of . Mr, M eriwether's [of tho unions!

' I Evening, service and si 
J T 7 T ' , Irv. i  Subject; "Tho GaIf. and’Mrii. Charles Dunn and n f e "

“ fdling sons, of Cameron Ave- Wednesday evening meeting will 
left in their car Monday for open at 8 o’clock. Every resident 

Ga., hnd bXpect to spend memb«r of the church should be

sermm. S 
TOo Gateway to

xl weeka in th^ mountains of p re se t Wednesday oyei)ing. " Leorlgâ  ' 1

be held in: tho church as 4 o'clock 
Sunday nlirrnoon.

* llooslrfa’ Class

Boos ter*' Clues Sundayjnonjl 
5:45. ‘ Mvel m the classroom. Jt 
E. F. Hotisholder.is teacher.

TORONTO, June 20.—T 
Rotary business day at the 
national convention of Rot 
in session here and discussion of 
organisation occupied moat ol the 
the administrative affairs of the 
day’s program. Reporta were 
made by internatk 
Guy Gundaker of
Frank Eastman , ____
president of the British Associa.| 
tion, William Cairns of Ottaws, 
chairman of Canadian Rotary. 
Secretary Cheaiey R. Perryi of 
Chicago, Treasurer Rufus F. Cha
pin of Chicago, First Vlcc-Plresl- 
ma City, Third Vice President 
dent Everett W. Hill, of Oklaho- 
Frank -H. Lamb of Hoqulam, 
Washington, International Director 
Anthony W. Smith, Jr., Pitiaburg, 
Pa-, Samuel B. Dotsford of Buffa
lo, chairman of the international 
constitution and-by-laws commit- 
too and Dwight Marvnl of Troy, 

kr  chalrman.of .tha. lottf-

TC) ALL PROPERTY OWNER8 OWNING PROPERTY ON NINTH 
STREET FROM PARK AVENUE EAST TO CYPRESS AVBNUR.

Tho following is the final ostiniate of the cost of pairing Ninth 
Street 24 feet in width from Park Avenue cast to Sanford Avenue, and 
10 feet in width from Sanford Avenue east' to Cypress Avfenue with 
sheet asphalt on a flu rock foundation.

From Sanford Avetiue *o Park Avenue, 24 Feet Wide.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H H N K aaN H B U IH N B > *M *U kkaak tl4uU * lk l

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD COLDS
i - • * v , •

p rta rx ls ts  *r* Inetruntvd to rr(un4.m t>,,*V *n every instance w here

Uoosters* Class Gives 
Picnic at Silver Lake

-Troy M. Bledsoe. reached 
Sunday from Dothan, Ala.,

Episcopal Church 
Servici as usual a t tha Milana

Theater a t 11 o’clock 8unday morn

iT tC .& 'lM ’o/lTr S S i?  "i,br*Uon •* H0"' con’-
She has the sympathy of .j 

frienda a t her loss.
R t Rev. Cameron Mann, Biuhop 

ofSouth  Florida, win preach.

A large cjrovfd of young people 
attended the picnic given by the 
Boosters class of the Methodist 

.. Sunday acheol last night a t Silver

Everyone enjoyed this get-to
gether meeting and testified to the 
good feeling existing in this class. 
:»Another picnic is being planned 
to help this class in their attend
ance and promises to bo a much 
larger one.

Sciential Service*Christ!_____
Sunday, June 22, 1024
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church service, 11a.m .
Women’s Club Building, Oak

kC. D, E, S, Mpb had a pidiic 
•r on the lawn at the J . C. 
orth home, “Wildwood Nook”, 
irdall Avenue Tuesday ot*n- ^

[which was a 'very (Jeau n t ot* Avo> 
iqn, the party being given aepe-1 All are welcome.
Hy for Mrs. Harry Stevehsofl ft! I . _  * .

onville. who Is the guest of ..PenUcMu i PPow e? a 
i H»t«r, MttC W. Hayne*. j 0^ | t  o fy?  S rill^e —  

Stevenson was a resident of jects of (Uscoulge a t tho Gospe 
non City about 14 years ago Tent these eubpecta to be us#d i t  

I 'is -very -pleaWntly remem- Vjnlght and
I by many. Dr. and Mrs. D. C, 
f • were also guesto. fo r the

re*

3Sht,t  Good congrei 
good interest have

‘to bring their b«>k«U. aB
Mrs. a  B 
1 end Carl Chi 
B. H. Smiir 
■nd El win • 
W. M. H,

«n and W 
s, Sr.,

, 7 .  Hei 
I Mr. end

are  invitad a t ihe.,9o«Pel Tent a t 
GiBdsmu*.i - ■ ■

■ Church

Bryant Saturday

. (Continued from pa____page 4.)
, confronted the profiteers of 
> day with •  powerful indkfemciit

ng

_  servicea s - r - l
’dock, 
neeta at 7 p. ra. 

Conference wrlf

Smith’s Barber

ired. up t
ita,, of , t& .______ p n p e i

*** 9 •* • !e *ni. - f  • -
Is a wholesome record of | 

Wness punished end r

to His word, of mighty I 
fh whom the goodiieas of | 

out to the

f ’ ’ - r
ltism ended;

^ LBKL°0M0ADRSi
The 

You can go.

For s i la — Milarie 
theater tickets at re- 

uced prices. Miss 
mnie Lee at Yoweli

committee on-resolutions, present- 
ed tho report of that committee 
and. .resolutions affecting certain 
changes in the governing body of 
Rotary were read, widely discussed 
and adopted.

653 Cu. Yds. excavation @ 40c...... ....... ......................
5770 Sta. Yds, overhaul @ le ...................................1...........
1486 Lin. Ft. concrete curb and gutter @ 75c...................
315 Lin. Ft, flush curb <g> 30c................................... .........
225 Lin. F t, granite curb reset ©  15c.— .......—  ........

1730 Sg. Yds. 0” rock base <§> T5c.:.......................................
1730 Sq. Yds. 2" sheet asphalt top © 97c.................. ........
369 Sq. Yds. brick relald fiat <3> 4te.:~............. ...... .......
414 Sq. Yds; brick relald on edge ® 42c.................... ......

1723 Sq:*Ft. poncrete lllejr fetbrns ®  t22p .
282 8«i, Ft. sidewalk @ 20c..................... .—.’   .....

4 Type B Inlets @ 127.00...... .........
* 1 Mauhoio @ ....................— .... .....
411 Lin. F t  19" storm sewer © $1.10 
34 Sq. Yda-mzr brisk » >%Uk<U>ma 
1 Monument a t street InteriecWonh:—,, ..,, .

^ l A w i t a r y  l n s p e < H i 6 h ..............................
Legal Expense,'Advertising, ' Etc., 2 per cent*..'-----.....
Engineering 4 per cent -----

' 2G1.20 
57.70

1.114.50 
94.50 
33.75

1.297.50 
1,078.10

154.08
173.88
379.06

,1 2
50.00

452.10

•atlafaolury results  am not <>liuln*d. The \ « r y U o s a  et  
f t .K W  JONKS I.IVRH A N D  K ID N B V  TON IC , _

almo*t 
and the

Invurlobly ntopn tli *t*n,l«n«y of aitrexlna and coiiaM' 
third doe* usually atoiw tha a«x«r*at COLD. Tha eotn mt h* cltti<**d aa a a*rlou* Ul»a«ao ao trt^rlU o^Jt jCold uiunt ha clanifd aa a a*rlou* dlaatota 

U your niuxclrn aro aoro of .you hav 
i a dull hwarfach*. It’a a aura

JONRN I.IVUIt - AND KIDNKT TONlO

r« *iffn thut you have ta k e s  eo
Don't wait for I'naumonla to develop, but buy «  bottla of CLEM

Wha, coat I* sm all__ __ ___■ _ _ i,ii t r i i y > - *d>*"
and yon can not afford to taka a chknca at  thl* tlrna of  yaar. 
For sal* at , ,

Uipty ^*aini»R 
nava 

n bolt I

ROUMILLAT & ANDJERSON

.1 ■ «

itWhat the Horse Races ■tyol

0.6Q 
14.401 They mean thatfchDtiBandB of 

going to Havana , each winter^ for

ROSS LAWN 
SPRINKLERS 

Ball Hardware Co.
PH O N E 8

—............. . .$  0,894.30
..l2,ttM 5 
. 4,202,01 
. 1,404 
..$ 3.0303

Total cost
To be borne by city, l-$....„.~.............. .
To b»# borne by adjaceht property........
Number of feet frbnttge...^..... ......

Asnessment per foot frontage.....................
From) Sanford Avenue to Cypress Avenue 10 Feet In Width.

190 Cu. Yds. grading ($> 40c........................... - .....................$ 70.00
518 Uh. F t. flush curb 9  35c__ — ............................ ......... *381.30
500 Sq. Yda. 6" reck base & 80c ............................. .... .......... 400.00
500 Sq. Yda. 2" Sheet asphalt top @ $1.02 - .... .... i----------  BlO.OO

Laboratory Inspection of materials   — - .................. 17.50
______  ___ U’gnl expenses, ndvortlslng, etc., ® 2 per cent.’..;;.... ; ..... ^  *‘ 23.08

healing l« the Ynayveloos B®r« onA Engineering, 4 per cent -------------- ------------- ---------------- ' 47.80
preparation that cornea In liquid * ■ r

Kwder Jprm . I t  la a com- _  . . .
i  treatment that not only Total coat

thai] To bo borne 
To be borne
Number of feet frontage -------------------------490
Assessment per foot frontage....... 1.7080

Fflces will stop at Sialeah, Florida. They
i d  1*

PREVENTS INFECTION 
The greatest discovery in flesh 
«Hng Is the msxveloos Boroxono, 

a  preps

B ic
the wound of serms t r

%
_ ounds or cuta which t  
weeka. 
llmrqgi
powerful influence

■••••••*#**•***•<
by City 1-8___ w .......V......... ’ ...$418.01

i by adjsceht property.-...............  837.23

....$ 1,255.84

mean that .thousands and thousands* of 
dollars will be put into circulation. They , 
mean new buildings and new businesses. 
They mean new' life to Florida. They 
mean increased values In Real Estate all 
over Florida. They mean that an invest
ment of $395 for an irf$ide lot,6r $450 fd; 
a corner lot in the ract track, addition 
Hialeah at $50 down and $10 per mori 
will be the best investment that you can 
make in the State of Florida today*

m

a- which Uke 
sal with tha ordinary

A word to the wise is sufficient *4*
I

liniments mend quickly under tha
‘ - c  ofift: ■ ,

remedy. Price (liquid) 30c, | MAME
bU wonder-

60c and $1^0., Powder 80c and 60c.

FRED T. WILUAMS, Engineer.' '
‘ FOOT FINAJ^

FRONTAGE ASSESSMENT

For further information apply to

E. 8- tralfoM ’a Map, BaaforiL
DESCRIPTION

Sold by Union Pharmacy. { |_  lw . . .E* Hi Jducif Lo\ 4, Blk 10g Xr Ai*...M*»**«************iH
_ _ _ _ _  ___ ,J. N. Croonla, Lot 10. Blk JO, Tr A................  128
SPEED UP YOUR F. p. Rlnoi. to t  6, Blk 10, T r 1 - ------------------------ 1*7

' LAZY LIVER ’fc-.V- Wheiler, Lot 10, Blk !0,‘Tr 1............117
- EpJicopal Church, lo t  5. Blk 10/Tr  ~U7

Clem Jflmea ** L iv e r__$ng KMney (Laura A. Chittenden, Lot 10, Blh f0,‘Tf t ....... ..Il7

qftil*

--JH

Jtmea Liver ang KNn«y|Laura A. Chittenden, Lot 10, Blh 10. Tf 2 .........
■ Toole Will W  Jt iUMre M. B.’ Zachary, Lot 8, Btk 10, Tr

W n- i M i t  Y. Duniia* ^ 4 2  feet Lot 10. Blk

mm ~ m m  m ...........................................................

$190.91
218.70
355.24
305.24
855.24 
855.2 
85

F. J . SOMERS*. SEMINOLE HOffi
SANFORD, FLA.

I Wi.

Aa
n««a ana look or appeti 
lin t; ***rtlMi makaa,tired, your. 1*ga drag,
aehaa, your mouth |u tM 9a£d y  al**p la brokan. Clam Jonoa LI

■"j*. 10, Tu* **.*•• .............. 7
___ Li DuHart, Lot 1, *1**11, tfr 'A - h — ...JUtW
ijS Mittln Stflvey, EH Lot 0, Blk 11. Tr A...........V  8M 1and Kidney Tunic la th* un* thin.

' ■  g iusa ia
jonbh " livhr  and KIDNEY [High School, All of Block U , Tr 1 
TONIC, becaua* of  Ita aenaral | p j . . .  Prrahvtarian Chareh ' * L at 1. TONIC and b *a lth -* lv ln f  rffect. h a fj  r *n ^ ^ | e , 0 y M n • ,l o l ,0 fC 0* 1X11

that'will rvatora your atf»ncth.af^|tJaxtq tawls’Ilolmea, WW| 6f Lot 6, Blk 11, Tr A.. 69.5
High Sc

TONIC, becaoao of  Ita

* wf
fhch*)*'** I

m
a nxittfcef: -«i * [■
- 11 ....... „

r-* *..*■ .. i.r- •

•atabllahed Itaclf 
remedy for 
FEVLR, MALARIA

recoanla* 
TORPID LIVKI

aa a

284

• B,k n’ VTf % . ,*H ,.♦** ♦* ««*«.*. * mM **. »*.U..-(■UtwwH, y |*"***" ««*ll T
d coldb. •• |rilahche McKinnon, Lot 0» B lk '11, Tr 1 ......_...117.

B k W S S J S iS i«: i ■ ’• * r , - - - - * - ' 11’

U*. Through Ita aieallant c

868.24
lod.ot
99.08

118.73
710,42

it I A! R. Key, Lot 8, Blk I I ,  T r 3
J -tlnE| ;Th* following it final of tha cost of

w m .  m m * *  “ W .W - * *  *° *» ’ *»* rta w hich hav* tnt*rf*rr*d . w lih lwqen S pnfo rd  and C y w r tg  Ai
cttllhy proe*aa*a ar* driven outtl _  v  < v, , . _  ' _  $

nb Pll.LH w hile  ualnir Ih e f f . ’Oj ----- ------------ -------------- - V
*— lb* TON 18 la ell that^lf } $4 Lin. T t .  fluah

I t^ r  g, 79c ' 392.10

m a t  A Andarmon. BaatorA

r-rry
CONSTIPATION OVERCOMS*

101 Sq. Yda. ahwt JMP

The use o f  FOLEY CATHAR-J

*’ thick © $102.-----
’,  © 30c-..— ^

TIC TABI 
relief from

expenae, advertlaiog. 
Bring, 4 per cent . ’ k

, r ; r 11« •
l action the U v o r . ^ W j ^  Lcaa .alvago of fllueh e#rb‘.reclaimed, 414 Un.

'Li'A'fM' >r
To be borne ent

*' - - - - r r  of

I’ l a f v . '  rf .* a *

!>■

*

* * * , - - , ' ‘ s' v. x“ lr; 4- - *• * *

5.21
fiM

nv* *.» *  **f̂ *,* **,* * *** *.Ty*?*T*

SMOKE “ JONNY WALKERw AN
•

■mClear Havana

MAPE tN f

7.V’

A‘-m

. . i

f m

2 per.ceot—
- - y - r . - r j r
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New Smyrna Team
! n __Managed Wl îdden 

Asks Sanford Fans 
To Support Tehm

Beats ‘Celery Feds 
in a H e c t i c  Game

Sn5lS?*u
Trounce Dodger*, 10 to 1 •

BOSTON, Juno 21.—New—York 
pounded North, former St. Louis 
pitcher, making his first start for 
Boston Friday, and defeated the 
Braves, 6 to 1. ..

Score by innings:
New Y ork___ 200 201 001—0 13 0
Boston . ......000100 000—1  ̂6 1

Watson and Gowdy: North, Year- 
gin, Lucas and O'Nelli.

Pittsburgh 9; Cincinnati 4 
PITTSBURGH, June 21.—Pitts

burgh outsluggcd Cincinnati and 
won, 9 to 4, Friday.* Morrison and 
Rlxey opposed each other on the 
mound a t the start, but neither wns 
able to last the full game. Wright, 

had a big day at

Poor support back of Emil Am
mons, star Sanford tw(rler, cost the 
Celery Feds a very inUreatUqt- 
game of ball yesterday at Ninth 
Street Park. Ammons’ pitching In 
fine stylo, kept the visitors' hits 
well scattered but the crucial mo
ment in each inning, a costly error, 
produced disastrous results.

Sanford scored her five runs In 
the fourth and fifth innings and 
seemed for a while to have a chance 
to win. The Celery Feds were un
able to mnke additional tallies, 
however, and lost to New Smyrna 
by a 9 to 6 count.

The Box Score
New Smyrna ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Trotter, ss..........  5 2 2 0 1 0
Walters, 2b........ 3 1 1 - 5 2 1
Roberts, cf....... .. 3 0 1 2 0 0

. Manager 'WhftHoh wishes1 to 
call the attention of every base- 
ball loving fan to his efforts at 
putting «—winning team In the 
field during the summer tnopths, 
and asks that they give him 
their support. Yesterday’s con
test was witnessed by about 350 
people, but the collection taken 
up amounted to only a ’ small 
sum. .

There are at present, some 
25 or 30 young men In Sanford 
who can he called fair and as 
good ns the average' ball play
ers. Manager Whiddon Is doing 
hts best to furnish the fans 
with as good ball games as can 
be seen for the money and only 
with the support of those who 
wish to plav and the fans. Can 
he succeed?

T he safe course in  financial channels is the 
one charted by knowledge and experience. 
T his institution offers Its safeguards and 
experienced guidance for your protection,

STRENGTH — SERVICE — PROGRESS
■R*G- H iu r re n ^  bexx AraMfwchs

Pirate
double, a triple and

two singles.
Score by innings:

Cincinnati . ...100 210 000—i 12 2
Pittsburgh ......005 20101*—9 15 2

Rlxey, Mays land Hargrave,

C le v e la n d  Slugs 
Out 11 to 9 Victory 
Over Detroit Team

4% Interest Paid on Savings

Morrison

Philadelphia 10; Brooklyn 1 
1 BROOKLYN, June 21.—High 

tripled and acored in the first in
ning. arisen held Brooklyn safely 
and Philadelphia won, 10 to 1, Fri
day. . i .

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . 104 000 230-10 18 0
Brooklyn....... 100 000 000— 1 9 1

Carlson and Wilson; Reuthcr, 
Decatur, Green and Taylor.

* A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-tick, discourag

ed feeling caused by a torpid liver 
and constipated bowels can be 
gotten rid- of with surprising 
promptness by using Herbine. You 
feel its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as Its purifying and reg
elating effect is thorough and 
complete. I t  not only drives out 
bile and impurities but it imparts 
g splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy Of

Union

Sanford
Dieter, 3b........
Thompson, ss.
Whiddon, cf.....
Henderson, lb. 
Ammons, p-lf.
Muse, 2b...........
Ravcnal, If. 
Douglass, lb-p, 
McLaulin, rf. ..
McCall, cf........
Ia>e, cf............ :
Burdick, 3b......
DuBose, ss.......
Laing, c. .....
Moreland, cf. ..

DETROIT, June 21.—Cleveland 
continued its slugging at the ex
pense of Detroit and won "Friday's 
game 11 to 9. Both managers 
threw the majority of their sub
stitutes into the game, Speaker 
using 15 players and Cobb seilding 
in 18 players*.

Score by innings:
Cleveland ......000 401 303—U 15 2
Detroit ......... 003 001 203— 9 16 0

Covoleski, Smith, Shautc and 
Myatt; Stover, Pillctte, Whitchell 
and Woodall, Bassler.

Washington 3; Philadelphia 2 
PHILADELPHIA, June 21. — 

Washington won a 12-inning gamo 
from Philadelphia Friday when 
Peckinpaugh crashed a double to 
center field with Blaege- on base, 
winning the game 3 to 2. Mathews, 
Washington eonter fielder, starred 
throughout the battle. He scored 
the first run in the fourth and

DruuttQocMfcr.rr-<r

BILL DING SAYS

THe LANDLORD CAN
Always raise yooii
RENT, BUT SOMr (Me s  

you  CAtfT,
•5EGOMD FLOOR. PLAJUTotals . ......... 32 5 9 27 10 7

Score by innings:
Sanford........... 000 230 000—6 9 7
New Smyrna . 021 310 020—9 10 4 

Summary—Left on bases: San
ford 8, New Smyrna 7; two base 
hits,' Lowden, Alderman, Ammons. 
Struck out: By McCullough 7, by 
Knowles 4, by Brown 1, by Ammons 

1. Bases on balls:

Office of R. C. HUNTER & BRO., Architects.
(House A-70.)

. ----- ,A SMALL SIX ROOM HOUSE—
The ground area of this house is snail, and the plan is nearly square, with no breaks or exten

sions, This means marked economy in construction.
This house measures but 25 fce(lsli Inches front, by 22 feet six Inches deep, yet; tho plan arrange-* 

ment allows tho three main rooms of-the first floor t  o be of good sire, owing to the economical use of
every square foot of space. V .1 * ’ '

But, the real feature of U m thouAeis the second floor plan; here arc three good bedrooms, a bath, 
nnd plenty of closets, all provided over tic very modest size of the first floor, and the rooms ore not small; 
besides, they have full ceiling height*

This second floor arrangement was accomplish ed by a skilful handling of tho living porch. In
stead of placing the porch at the ehd of the house i n the usual manner, it was placed a t the front and 
the main roof brought down over theporch, thus glv ing spnee on the second floor,that would otherwise be 
lost, and allowing a third bedroom to. he lyaV-Wed, whet* otherwise.only two bedrooms could.be arranged?■* 4 ' #* " ** * *•♦- J £5 V . * • —-I * ■ - (■S- *

Then, too, the roof extending out over the porch to the first story gives .the hoUB ea broader ap- 
pcnrnce that is well preportioned to its height, and i t  allows the house to be placed on.a very narrow lot.

Small houses that are full two stories in hegh t usually appear too high for their size, "since 
whether the house bo large or small, the ceiling heights vary but little. Small houses should be of the 
cottage type for the best effects, but, room cannot b e  sacrificed on Jho second ftcgdr, and this is why a 
successful small house L-j hard to find. Generally, spiall houses are either artistic ami impractical,, u a -th ^ ' 
are practical but ugly. — ..cw .... *i.—« —- - — 5 **'* . ... * ' % .  A * - ------ . *:t— - • m  - ~ i •“ y  ~n i fc •

[rite. Price 60c. Sold 
lermacy.

6, by Douglass 3. Bases on balls: 
off McCullough 1, off Knowles 1. 
Hits; off McCullough 6 in 4 1-3 in
nings, off Knowles 2 in 2 2-3 in
nings, off Brown 1 In 2 innings, off 
Ammons, 10 in eight innings. Los
ing pitcher, Ammons. Winning 
pitcher, McCullough. Time of

Iame 1 hour 48 minutes. Umpire, 
- U. May.

Rally in Ninth Wins
for Lakeland Over 
Islanders F r id a y

DAYTONA, Fla., June 21.— 
Lakeland camo from behind in the 
ninth inning of Friday’s game with 
the Islanders this 'afternoon and 
won by a score of 4 to 3. Tommy- 
Lejicb went Jnto bat W -LulheV ,

scoring Leach ahead of him. Day
tona was unable to do anything In 
the ninth. .

Score by innings:
Lakeland ........ 000 011 002— i 11 1
Daytona ..........000 000 030—3 5 2

Luther and Nance; Cusack and

|  Now is the time to start building that new hone,
jj Get our Free Plans and learn (how you can finani* it,
■ nearly as easy as you can pay rent It won’t coatyor 
* anything to investigate. . We furnish-everything in 

TT“ Ium B er.you '4 tneed-ttrbuiU la7hom c-T 7t*yvyrm rT rr-C *
■ ; « r . i 5 = s

marked, degree. • •
Note the hall and stair arrangem en^not an inch of waste space, yet tho arrangement is artistic 

as well as economical. A ll'of the rooms will furnish well.
Cost about $1,800.
Complete working plans and specifications of th is house may be obtained for a nominal sum from the 

Building Editor. Refer to House A-70. N. Laurel Ave*Phone 565YOUR OWN HOME 
MEANS FREEDOM OF MIND St. Petersburg 13; Hradentown 3

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., June 
*1*—Ike Boone had one real bad 
inning Friday and the Saints took 
the second game from Bradcn- 
town, 13 to 3. . In the fifth a home 
run, a triple and four . singles 
brought six Saints across. Homera 
by Davey and Wilson and three 
JjjMW" bY Bigelow, Pick and 
Welch featured.

Score by innings:
Bradentown . 000 003 000— 3 6 4 
St. Petersb’g 230060 20X—13 13 2

Boone, Hanisco and McDanlcla; 
Wilson and Moore.

How They Stand
OW N IN G  a Home of your own means freedom and 2 

contentment of mind. Y<?u eliminate ihc never- 5! 
ending quest of flat hunting, high rents and there is l  
the assurance that money you formerly paid Intb rents S

Florida State League
Clubs: , W. . L

Lakeland v   4 (
Tampa ..........- ........... . 2 <
Orlando .................    2
Bradentown........... ...... 1
St. Petersburg - .....   1
Daytona . - ....  0

American League 
Clubs: W. I

New York .......   ....29 2
Detroit ..................... ,...33 2
Boston . ..................... „27 2

B e t t e r  L u m b e r,!s being saved. ,
I t  ia extremely slmplo to possess a home at a coat that 
{will meet your desires.
Call on us at any time for complete information.

Coller, The Builder, Southern League |H a u l ............ ..
Birmingham 4; Chattanooga 2 
BIRMINGHAM. June 21.—Hart

ford's homo run in the eighth with 
one on won the game for Birming
ham 4 to 2 over Chattanooga Fri
day.

Score by innings 
Chattanooga . „00l
Birmingham..... 00

Sedgewick end I 
Spencer.

IN phoosing the Lumber for 
your construction work, in
sist upon the very* best— 
which of course, means that 
you’ll get it from llill Lumber
Co. We can supply your needs
to any dimension or amount 
Let us figure on your next

Little Rock 8; Mobile 0 
LITTLE ROCK, June 21— Lit

tle Rock shut out Mobile Friday, 
8 to 0.

Score by innings:
Mobile . .......„..000 000 000—0 3 0
Little Rock ......002 002 40x—8 18 0

Ellle, Acosta and Dcvormer; 
Roberts and Smith.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 21__
Hodge held Memphis to. four hit^ 
Friday and New Orleans won 7 to
•  *

Score by innings:
New Orleans__I
Memphis . ....... I

Hodge and I 
and Yaryan.

—
* Atlanta 1

SUCH idollars belong 
to lazy or careless per
sons. Money can work 
three times as hard as 
a man—24 h^urs a day 
—365 days , a year. 
Your money* in a Sav
ings Account . here 
worksi all the "time. 
Start one today!

New Orleans
Atlanta ____
Nashville . .
Mobile .........
Birmingham 
Little Rock . 
Chattanooga

GABRIEL--------
GREATER n , 

V RIDING SnOl 
"COMFORT UUMI

P« A. MERO

Incorporated
-COMMERCIAL ST. -

* Atlanta 1;. Naahville 0 >.
ATLANTA, June 21.—Atlanta 

triumphed over Nashville Friday, t  to 0.
■;J5eor* by Innings:
Keuahville ........ ..000 000 000—0 4.0
AUsnta . ...---- 100 000 000—I 6.fi

XjTRsn'and Mackey; K err and

— . s e a

fle made a fine runnin 
f* nt«r field for the fini 
’the fl Had.

catch 
out w

Philo.. , " 3 j  
S J e h n i i e r ,  R i  

*nd Ru
'and Perkin*.

i M L I S i
■I T

ft!4! ̂ Kt dfc *

II
r | jy* - i  | a  g*.
ifll

1 w 1 
1 ^ T l a j j i ]

f 'F W P L H t f S
• ' f n i s i i x N r  1 
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v n Want Ads
V*

- .a - 'S . - >v/ * THEY WILL FIND A NEW HOME, LOCATE LOST AR'
t  ̂ ^ m t t * * t * 4 ******»*tt n » » w ********* ►» »♦» »♦♦ »♦♦♦<

p a g b  i m n  t
s  -■

Are Willing Worker's
CLES, AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU M

Er SSEifeifc.
v_______£L*I**> a lio s__  M« a liar

L ^ l*  allfaa 
4c a l l i t

M Typ*

„ J J  will be responsible 
7 on* Incorrect laasMlon. 
„ rt|,fr, for subsequent....  q'The office ahould be 
I immediately In cue  of
to  ADVERTHEJU- 
•raid reprexdntotiv# thor- 
(irr.lllar with rataa. rules 

uslflcatlon, will give you 
I, information. And If 
■h. they will aaalat you In
Pyour want ad to make 

ilfeitiv'e.
XPOHTNAT NOTICK, 
rtleers ahould glvs their 
or poetorflce addreas aa 
, their phono number If 
oilre results. About one 
out of a thousand haa. a 

•po, and the others can't 
iplrate with Jrou. pKlleas 
now your addreas.
SUeoatlnuaare j l l l t  M ■
, la person a t  T h e .  S a a -  
llrrald o ff ice  e r  bp l e t -  

T rlrphoue  d U c o a t la *
■ are sot relit. 
ttoue. Prompt. ’ Efficient 

Service.

F o r  R e n t  
A p a r t m e n t s
tENT—Two room house- 
apartment. 719 Oak Avc-

E.N1—Two apartments a t 
airview, 520 West First St. 
jNT—Two furnished apart- 
; two unfurnished apart- 
Csll Palms Hotel.

IDEM OP Pl'nl.I CATION 
Circuit Court, Hovonth Judl- ’Irruit of Florida. In anil for 
note County.. In Chancery, uokrr, Complainant. v*. Mar
ti. Jlnoker, Dofomlant. 
rwtl li. Hooker; ere Wtl*y nrdered and rw- la be and appear upon the 
r’vf ts rm r-D . -1#«4; to  thrMiplalnt filed against you In 5.V, 4t,VI»d cauee and eourt nfdril Herald I* hereby dea- 
jit the iiowflimper In which hr shall lie published.

»•< K. A. Douglass. Clerk qf rculi Court, and the official 
•oof tills 4th day-^uf June,

_ datea a r e  . fo r  con-
• insertion* v „ -j, of average length 
ated a Unacharge I0o fox .first
rtielna la rea trlo ted  to  
elaealflcatlon.

• rror la made The San- ... ... — ‘‘-nafble

and 
ati^Tele- 
mejlium in

• Wanted
South Florida Published mornings, 
Star-yelegram, lakeland. Fla. 
ConOMitlji. iOuIji i.UDdp?|u-^;i, 

Ined ads lilttc the lArKi-.it cliass-
. . .  - . —-  ---  —- lArsest circulation In Southwestern Georgia. • Hate «|^ (fr-xord) . tin#..
.ADVfehl’lSE la. the Journal-Her^ 

aid, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. (Morning, afternoon, 
Weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
.10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald. Waycroaa. Georgia.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
A LITTLE WANT AD In th e  

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando

mornng Sentinel; largest classi- 
islfielis, tnte lc a word, fciln-fied tu

Imurn 24c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA. CHRONICLE — Au- 

gusta, Ga.—Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. •» 10c per*  line, minimum 
.30c.
S fA lW!—Watervflle, Morning Sen 

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida prop-

ip should read ■ the itlkssified 
ge of The Herald. tTitfre’k.no 
ason for sending out-of-town for 

help when there is probably . Just 
the person you want In th e ;city-

1
fts

Are You Going to Iluild a New 
Barn or Put on a New Roof?

Special Summer Prices

GALVANIZED IRON

COMPOSITION HOOFING

STRIP SHINGLES

CHASE & CO. 
Phope 603

WANTED—By small family, two 
large famished rooms, centrally 

located, first floor preferred. Ad
dress, W. H. B. care Herald.

a ::■ * •8 ::
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ESTATE

■" * 4 ■ * » - - ji *4 - * ' r } Z'  ̂ ~ - -

Seapreeze
DAYTONA BEACH 7T v.

COOLEST ROOMS 
ON THE BEACH

Good Meals. Reasonable Rates
' .  ■

N. L. Horner, Proprietor 11
Wire for Reservations

FOR SALE — Celery farms, all 
 ̂ sizes and prices. It wffl pay you

see us if you are going to buy, 
. . j  sell at the owners’ prices, 
strictly,
FOR SALE—6-rootn bungalow, all 

jf. modem, on Laurel Ave. $4,000,
easy terms.
FOR SALE—6-room house, mod

em, water, lights and gas, well 
furnished. Lot 76 f t  front on Park 
Avc. |3,600.- Terms.

O ■
♦ a
• • a

l'-t4>+4>+4>4>++<l*<M*+*4>+*+* J
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Baa

erty. Reach them through
rop-
the

ENT--Thre.e-room furnished 
tment. private porch and
16 Oak Ave. _____
1EST—Two-room furnished
tment, adults only. 304 W;

ENT—Two apartments Cor. 
th St. and Oak Ave. Call

Rate card on applica-Sentlnel. 
tion. ’
PAI.M BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest;_____________. *

In the County J ii.Iki-'s Court. In and 
for Seminole County. Stale of 
Florida.

In re: Estate nf C. A. Betts, Do- 
censed.

CITATIONlletlie Betts, the duly appointed 
and iiualllled administratrix of tho 
entail- of l?. A. Belts, deceased, hav
ing filed her petition In the court, 
prnylmc Hint the fullowInK real es*

—. . . . . .  __. ------------------------- --- late situate In Seminole County,
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily’ Florida, helonalnu to the said C. A.

Times, the great home daily, 
rate IVtc per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. _ _  
DEVElATPErUI ATTENTION—Pen-

Betts, durlntr his lifetime, to-wlt;
UexlnnlnK at the N. W. Corner of  

a Certain piece of land containing 5

sacola Is healnnlng tho sreatest do 
velopment In Olorlda's history; a
hnlf million dollar hl«hway to th# 
gulf  bench just finished; n two
million dollar brldss across Escsm-  
hia Bay. started; quarter million  
dollar opera house under construc
tion; tw o millions bolng spent on 
highw ay; greatest  chunca fur live 
developers to get In on ground 
floot. Write Development Depart
ment The ’Fansaoola News. 
.W E W V n t c . lN I A —Clarksburg. Tlie 

Clarksburg Exponent, morning 
Including Sunday, morning Issue.
I cent per word, minimum S4c.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of

FlorM*q*6eLj®fiti»e advertise In 
.. Petersburg Times, Ona centthe St. Petersburg 

cent a word dally, two ceqts a word 
Sundays.
“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” .If so advertise In 
tho “GalnesVille-Sun-i--------

acres owned hy 8. B. Slack In Sec, 
JJ of Township 19 8. of I

NOTICE »-
f’UbllC.Notice Is hereby given that 

, the, .undersigned will on the Mth

Perdew, Helen Perdew, I.eola Ai 
I.eltner, If living and If dend to alj 
parties claiming Interest In th 
property hereinafter described u 
der E, A. Ht ml well, ii,-censed, Ms 
K. floolsby, decease,I, J. p. l',mi|st>' 
deceased. (I. E. tloolshy, decease  
Carlos Perdew. deceased. John I'S

i IHr"  ■ ns' pracHcatile,” for
censed: o^oJSerwl.hln th . f o l ^  L"nrU,r *»«n*r«tlng. not for or 
lug described property located

Innle Caghtyj State of Florida, ut 10 
j,A. M. on the said tl«y or iis soon

tie,
u-■asl.

lntkn Daily News is circulated In rrfim Hie N. SV* corner pf said Sec
tion 4. of Twp. SO, SI of Range 10 H ,  
thence running Enst 7S links, thence 
North 7T> links, thence Eflst 4 chains 
nnd 2a links, thence South to point 
-of beginning, containing 9 -K  of an 
acre more or less, 
tie declared asset# In the hands nf 
tho administratrix for the payment  
of  debts of said estate, the person
alty having been exhausted, and au 
thorising the said administratrix to 

'take possession and make sale of 
said real estate, nnd the aald peti
tion conforming In all respects to 
the requirements of law In such 
cases made and provided:

Now therefore, you. Gertrude Cnr- 
raway, A. I-  Betts  and Mabel Belts, 
Ms wife. W. E. Betts and I^tura 
Betti,  hla wife. Dnlsy Speer^anil V.

Lange 30 E. 
nnd running thence North 5 chains  
to n stake, thence West 16 chains to 
n stake standing at the N. E. Cor
ner of land of C. F. Smith, thence 
South 6 chains to land of C. F, WII- 
mx. thence East 16 chains to point 
of beginning containing seven and 
one-hnlf acres more or less. Hereby 
reserving a strip 16 feet wide along  
the North and East sides of said 
land, the sume to he kept open as 
*i of the public road forever.

Also; Tho East half of the B. W. 
Quarter of the N. W. Quarter nf the 
N. ,W. Quarter nnd thu Enst half nf 
tho West hnlf of the* H. W. quarter 
of  the N. W. Quarter nf Kec. 4. 
Township 20 S. of llunge 10 E. con
taining 16 acres more or less, ne- 
c<flallngT«‘ |>fAt 6 r r .  R s u r v e y 'b f  
snM Township: Also, thst  narrow 
strip of land udjotnlng the above 
described tract <-f land on the North 
vnd of sume nnd described as  fol
lows: Beginning ut the N. E .-cor
ner of the Enst half of the S. W, 
rnrner of tlm N. W. Quarter ;of the

l a  th #  C ircu i t  C o u r t  o f  fleinlatU# 
C o u s l f .  F l# r td u e — In  - O r n t r r r .

an imlustrUl and agricultural sec-, 
tlon. .

AUGUSTINE,

E. A. DfH7fltiA3H. 
By A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

Clrrelt Court oft tho 7th 
I Circuit of- lit* Hate of

fo r  H rm lno lr  C o u n ty ,  
la  C haacory.tl Holliday, a married wo

lf U W. Ilalllday.' her next 
complainant, vs. Qeorge T. 
tt al, defendants.

OHIIKII.eute of Florida,i to Oeorge 
ln». It. II. Marks. E. U. Van 
. H. L. Deforest. H J. Har- mrge II. perry. Cl. II. Perry, 
c. Porter and' I*. O. Portar. V. sial. If dend. alJ*T»rtl#s

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

tho St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents per word. 
Sample copy on request.

S T O R X G E 1 T O O M V

FOR RENT

tr. siui, if dend. a l |* T * r tte s  
iVlpte rests pq$er GFfjge j(JY .
..R. H. M arks, ’IS. uT*V iin
. R. I. Deforest.  E. J. itnrren .  

I i  Perry. Q. II. Perry,
O. Porter and L. O. Porter. 

>4, ur utherwlao, In the prop- 
twrlhed In th is  order, to' 
V. Oillln. and to nil -unmtHMt 

»n Interested In the pfopoh- 
Bvrd In this null, which is  
4 In Seminole County, i-’lor-  
)4 described ns follows, to*
ikut Quarter* of 8outh«nst  
r oysecllon  IS, Township 21 
Hsrtg. i s  East.
*r» hereby ordtred and re
's appear on th# i t h 'd a y  of  
i  D„ 1924. to  tha bill Al«d 
I you In tha above entitled  
»nd court.
order to be published In Th#  

4 Bally Herald.
»M K  A. Douglass. Clerk ol 
hcult Court, and the offlc la  
•«af. this 24th dny of  April.
It Court Beal)

E. A. DOUdLABS.Clerk.
By A. M. Weeks, D .C. 

I'fe ALemlre .hi i nmm
Florida.

I-M 0-17- I t - 11-#-7-14-21-It

FOR RENT — TW O  S T O R E  
ROOMS IN LEFFLBR BUILD

ING, CORNER FIRST STREET 
AND SANFORD AVENUE. SUIT
ABLE FOR GARAGE OR OTHER 
PURPOSES. APPLY S M I T H  
B R O S .  > * '•* 'rW4F*i

thu C'liunty of Seminole and State of 
florlda. and more particularly def 
scribed as the northwest quarter if  
the southeast quarter of section 21, 
township 31. south of range 29 ettsi 
and the northeast quarter of 
northeast quurter of section  
township II south, of range 29 ea 
and the northwest quarter of  lh» 
northwest quurter of section 21 
township 21, south of range II 
east, ami to nil unknown person)  
claiming any Interest In the prop* 
erty hereinabove described.

It Is hereby ordered that you nnl  
each of you do nppenr to the hill 
of complaint filed herein on the t t )  
d«v of August, A. D. 1924.

It Is further ordered that tills 
Order of Publication lie published 
In the Hanford Herald once a Week 
for eight (9) consecutive w eeks.  

Witness my hand anil seal nf said  
Circuit Court nt Hanford, f lorlda ,  
this lAth day of May, A. D. 1924. 
fHeal) E. A. DOCOLAAHS.

Clerk Clrrttli Court.
By A. M. WEEKS. D. C. 

I.eBOT II. OILER
Solicitor for Complainant.

Mnv 11; Juno 7-14-21-21; July 5-12- 
#9.1#.

4 n r  of  July. A. D. l»24. apply to tho 
Judge, of tho f'trcult Court of Hem-

SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 
Sominula Hotel Annex. 

FOR SALE- 94 acres on the St. 
Johns river in Volusia county, 

closo to Monrov bridge, for sale 
or trade. About 16 acres in bearing 
grove; three flowing wells; land 
very rich and as fine ns there ia in 
Florida for trucking. No improve
ments except barn; all under fence. 
Owners in business have nut the 
time to look after same. Fur quick 
sale or trade will take $26,000.00, 
Address John H. Wolf & Co., De 
Land, Florida.

Houses~Fdr Rent
FOR AENT—CSof, comfortable, 6-

room furnished house with gar
age. Address P. O. Box 1052.

MISCEEE5NE0US; 
FOR SALE

FOR RENT — 6-room house, new
ly finished throughout. Fine lo- 

entlon. 209 Fifth St.

POR SAl.E^Compiete radio sat;
will take small cash payment 

and balance easy terms. Box 201, 
care Herald. ».<’

rrr

iH.

HOUSE FOR RENT — Furnished 
or unfurnished bungalow and 

garage, 11th St. and Oak Ave. In
quire Mrs. Julius Takach. Celery 
Ave., or Mrs. Tspinwall, 12th St. 
and ̂ y r t le  Aya._

FOR SALE—Complete radio eqolp- 
ment and complete sets a t various 
prices. Cash or terms. Box 20L • 
rare Herald.

FOR RENT—New B-room bunga
low and garage, Gindervllle, $18 

per month. Phone 671-J.

FOR SALE—A one stable manure,.
no sawdust. $5 ton F. O. ft 

Hastings. N. E. Thigpen, Hast* f  
Ings, Fla.

VACATIONISTS 
DAYTONA BEACH 

I am prepared to offer furnished 
houses and apartments for summer 
season—month, week or week-end. 
Phone or.wtlta.

H AlfRV* M. HOWARD,
514 Majn Street,

Phone 743-W . <Daylo)a Beach.

FOR SALE — McCiaren arid Dun- ""<T 
lop cord tires and tubes. Gulf 

gas, oil, best accessories. Pillows ‘ 
Service Station, First and Elm. 
Phone 447-L3.

>'• V"’ FLOW Da NATioNA L ’n EW8 - 
I A PE t l  MEN'S HOME under  the
provision* of Arilcln I. Chuptvr 111. 
Title 1, Division 4 of the llevlsed 
QtfliernJ Statutes of florlilA, 1920. 
and amendments thereto.

The character and object nf said 
Not for Profit Corporation Is the ac- 
qliUltlon. as a gift from Charles D, 
11 nines, an American Clllren, and 
Kathryn I* llalnes. his wife, of a 
certain landed property ultunted at 
Altamonte Springs, In Seminole 
l ounty, florlda. the samti to be held 
In trust and used nnd maintained 
a* n Home for superannuated, dis
abled or unfortunate workers on 
the public press of America and In 
sin'll allied American Industries us 
may be determined by this Corporn- 
tl'gi. and under such rules and regu
lations as may be proscribed by Its 
'proper officers: the extension, pro
motion and development nf said 
trust property by means of dona
tions, or otherwise. Into an Ameri
can Institution of national scops 
and patriotic repute, capable of un
limited expansion along the line# 
of Its establishment; tha care, sup
port and welfare of the entrants tn 

aid Home under such terms and

FOR SALE — 5 atr*a of celery 
land, 10 minutes ride on Sanford 

Ave. at Mecca Hammock. Flowing 
well, no sulphur water. Two
houses, 40 Brown leghorn pullets, 
wood enough for life; >4 acre of 
grapes, some orange trees. G52 
feet from the hard, road. $200 
down and $25 per fiionth till paid 
in full, no interest. 3 acres cleared 
land, partly tiled. Box 791, San
ford.
FOR SALK—By owner, 1% acres 

tiled land with six-room house, 
on 4th St. and Pecan Ave. Inquire 
Box “C. C.’\  care Herald.______

'conditions and under such rule and
•j 4 * gnlnlbifts us may be prescribed hy 

kthls Corporal Ion., as .set forth In tha 
W. A. Lefrier, complainant, vs proposed Charier attached to the 

Thomas4'erclvnl Conprupst. a ml- application'therefor, now on llle In 
nur.— Defendant. . tho nfitcn of the. Clerk of said Clr-

tinier fur I'util lent Inn. Cult Court In Snnfurd. florlda.
1’EHCIVAL CpN- Duti-d at Altamonte Springs, flnr*  

BBOPHT: ; Ida this IJth day of June. A. D. 1921.It appearing by the sworn hill of | 
complaint* Jn this cause, th a t—gnu i _

FOR SALE—Tho. bout buy In San
ford residence property today is 

at 608 West First St. Call and let 
the owner show you this bargain at 
above uddress.

FOR RENT — 8-r°oni, furnished 
home during summer months. 

Mrs. Scoggins, 805 Park Ave.

FOR SALE—160 Tangcrlrie, calen
d s , grapefruit, satauma and 

Joffa one-year-old trees, sour stock.: 
26V* off the lot. The rainy season 
is the time to plant. B. F. Tiller,
Poala, Fin.______________  •
FOR SALE — Thoroughbred “Air*,

Rooms For Rent
dale Puppies”. We have them .. 

200 E. Third St.

FOR RENT—One room and 
age; hot and cold w« 

Rumple, 1209 Magnolia.

ind gar- 
. W. L.

FOR RkNT— RoorniT Wouldn’t
you be able to uso the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persona looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them and 
not only make money but assist In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over tho tel
ephone. Uso The Herald for quick 
service.

FOR SALE—One good pair farm  
mules, double harness and wag

on*, two milk cows, thre« and four 
years old. Inquire Mrs. Thos. Em- • 
met Wilson.

a

.’4

it-i
I

••w
k ';

** riTfle

A [ ViM

FOR SALE— One 120-gal. home 
water plant. Hoolehan-Coleman 

Co.
FOR SALE—100 General Janssen

TRUCK LAND FOR SALE 
OR RENT

We have the best trucking land 
in Florida for sale or runt. It is 
located in the Ovitdo-Iowa City 
section, in Seminole county, sixteen 
miles from Sanford. In .the past 
few years it has been repeatedly 
demonstrated that we false better 
celery, lettuce, strawberries, cu
cumbers, tomatoes, peppers, water
melons, beans, peas, and other 
truck, than they do in the Sanford 
and other sections of Florida. We 
cun easily demonstrate this trt the 
satisfaction of anyone who wishes 
to Investigate. With our wonderful 
system,of Underground irrigation 
and drnlhage, Wo'can ge) water to

bo done in any other section. If i 
you are going into the trucking'

Lost and Found
LOS1 an opportunity to ke«p 

abreast with the times by nt>l 
reading tha classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messrista.' II ’will1 pay you to read 

dally.them t
LOST — Maltese ntsle cst, stripes 

lengthwise. Reward for return. 
F. 1). King, 613 Park Ave.

rose bushes, two years old, 60e 
each; 100 Pussy Willow bushes.,
50c esch. No home complete with
out them. Mrs. W, A. Ginn, San
ford Ave. Heights. , . i-ji,
FOft SALE—150 tangerine, Valen

cia, grapefruit, satauma and 
Jaffa one-year-old trees, sour stock. 
26 Ve off the lot. The rainy season 
is the time to plant. B. T. Tiller, 
Pools, Fla.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

M lk A C L H  C oncre te  C e .  g eM * * !
cement Ifork, sldewlaks, baOd- 

lag blocks, irrigation boxaa. J . ■,
Terwilleger, Prop._____________ _

Lumber and Building MateriaLTry Smith’s Barber 
Sh«P for good barber ^ ^ , 5^  
work —  next. Valdez service, quality

t r *

Carter Lumber Company 
. N. Laurel bu Phone 688.

House «i

-  i l

Price*

frame, then why not gut tho beat i
ai - - - - -it usy m junp. <*. i>. m i.  > it>nd in the state for that purpose? 

OKOHOE B. IJOHMEB. W« have,fully developed land for

and that you are under the nge of 
21 years, and that there Is no per, 
sun In the state of Florida, service 
of a subpoena upon whom would 
bind you. »

IT IS* THEREFORE ORDERED. 
That you. Thomas I’orclval Coti

oped or paw-pine gr bat ,
tor Kale. For full InformStHJn write 
E. R. Mho re, 260 N. E. 26th SL, 
Mlnmi. or see Bob King, Oviedo.

props! do appear to the bill o f  com 
plaint “filed against you In thl* 
cause, nt the court house In San
ford, Seminole County, Florlda, on 
the 2tth of June, 1924.

It Is further onlered that th is  or
der bn publtehed once a .week fur 
four consecutive weeks (n the San
ford Humid. A tjewspApnr publlshuil 
In Sanford, Seminole 
Ida.

D. 1924. H. A, DOUOLAHH.
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole 

County, Florida.
By A. M. WEEKS. I>. O. 

(Heal) ' 6:14-31-27 7:6.12-19

N4ITICK OK . APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DKKD UNDER SECTION STS OK THE tiHNKRAL STATUTES 

OK THE STATE OK KI.ORIIIA
Notice I* hereby given that J. K. 

and W. II. Thomas, purchaser* of 
Tax Certlllcate No. 34, dated tha 6th 
day of June. A. D. 1932, have Med 
■aid certificate In my office, and 
have made application for tax deed 
to lesttc lit accordance with law.
Ha Id certificate embrace* the fol
lowing described property situated > .*
In Homlnole county. Florida, to-wlt: | Hanford, Florida, unit) lu o'clock A 
Beg. 15.01 ch. H. of NVi Sec. DO«t. . M.. July Sill. 1921, for the furnish 

“  “  “  '* "  ige 30 East, l i n g  of materials unit labor for M10

. -I- T A W Y EU

.  Coart B o o m

Sanford Notelty Workal*
V. cV cm.I.BR Prep. > ^

fieaeral Shop aad Mill Wertz
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR

• SIT Cessmerelal Street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
He,,led bids will lie received by the

County Board of Public Instruction 
for Hemlnolo County. Florida, at Hu
l>erlntendent*a office. Court House, 

until 10 o'clock A.
ounty, Flor- Hec. 31, Tivp. 19 H.. Runge

run H. It.91 ch.. W. 10 ch.. N. 44.91 I erection and completion of nddltton 
DONE AND ORDERED, (hla the ch.. E. 10 ch., It  acres, the si Id land t to present school building located at

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■
r e Al -e sta te

f,

id. T * o -  
1; .6 ubr-

.I’ECIAL—7-rpom apartment houae. 
our hlocRs weat of Han Juan Oar

age. Flrat St. Brings |#0.#0 per 
month. Aak shout It,
8-acre farm op ' hard road. T 
atory dwelling: well tiled 
gain; terms; 6 mllei out.
Several beautiful bungalows, closo 
In; reasonable; term# to suit- 
Several well located building lota 
on corner, cheap; term#.General mercantile buslnesa. Weekly 
ealee average good, year round. 
Reason for selling, leaving town. 
10-acre well Improved farm on Dak* 
Monroe; also on Dixie Highway. All 
Implements suitable for dairying. 
Terms to ault.

SEM INOLE
Business Exchange

Welaka Bldg.----- Phone 303

lett*.A. Hrieer, her husband, C. E. Batts 
nnd Elisabeth Betts, hla wife, all of 
Hanford. Florida*, and Ruby Rowe 
and Jt. U Rowe, her huebund,' of 
Jackgonvllle, FlorWn, • am) DettU 
lieUa of Sanford, Florida. , and all 
other person* IntcrMtcd in said real, 
edlate are commanded to be and ap- 
pdhr before the County Judge of 
Hdplnole County. Florida, on or be- 
fore the 2nd day of August. A. D. 
1924' and show cause If any you 
ha«* why said petition sitAuid not 
be granted.fit yen under mV hand nnd aeal of 
tlWt aald Court. thl*/th* !0th day of 
Junu. A. D. 1924.E. F. HOUSHOLDER.

(Heal) County Judge.

14th day of May, 1924.
(Seal) E. A. DOUDLAHH

J a  C i rc u i t  C o u r t .  R e v e a l )  J u d i c ia l  
C i r c u i t  l a  a a d  f a r  S e a i l a e la  
C u a a t r — l a  C h a a e e r r  n i t t l a c .

Standard Orowere Ex-' 
change, a corporation organised and 
existing under the 
lawe of tha State 
o f  Florida. complainant, va.E. A. Studwell, el al..
r Q?t°DEl"lOK PUBLICATION.
Tn the Defendant#. E. A. Studwell. Mary E. Gooleby, O. E. Oootsbj, J.

Clerk Circuit Court of Semlmde 
County. Florida.-1 By.A. .M. WEEKS D. C. )

FRED IL* WIWON.Ballcttor for Complainant.
May I4-2U June 7-14-11.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX HEED UNDER SECTION #79 OK THE GENERAL STATUTE.* 

OK THESTATHOK FLORIDA
Notice la hereby g iven  that H. 
'  T*tM»McLaulln. purchaser of-Tax Certifi

cate No. 40, dgted the (th day of June. A. D. 1933. hks fiTed aald certlf- 
icate In my officu, nnd-haa made ap
plication for tax deed to Issue In ac- Ith law.- Said certificatecordsneeumbracea the______  __ following described
property situated In Hemlnole r 
ty. Florida, to-wlt: NS of NE

being assessed at the dale of the Is- | I'aolu 
stinnce nf such cartlficats In Ilia the plans 
name of Unknown. Unless said cer
tificate shall be redeemed according 
t<l law tax deed will laiue thereon 
on the 22nd day of July. A. D. 1)24.Witness my offiolal signature and 
seal this the lllh  day of June, A.
D. 1924. H. A. Dot’lll.AHH,

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County, Florida.
By A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

(Heal) 6:14-21-2# l!5-ll-l»

Florlda, In accordance with 
yne end stiecincuilons pre

pared by Klon J. Muuglitun. Archl-

DR. R. M. WELSH
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

I 1 vfl  I I • » » '■
loom 205 Conrad Building 
Phones: Office 20, Homo 21 

DELAND, FLA.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford* — ---------  Florida 1

*' So <v "» s f ul* ’ M dd e'r t i l l  bn rend Fred
(0 furnish ii surety W il l  In sit 
amuunt equal to fifty (60> w r  ’cent
of  the contract pries of ht* bid, nnd 
to meet the approval of I_. J H P n n  m N i J

Bids In be ronstdered shall ho pc-
cpmpanled by certified zIdmK pwy- afaU to said Uuurd In U|e amount nf On# Hundred (Ilo4.6o>>TlulUtvto said Board„  Hundred 4lD>(----- . ,

The Board reserves the right to

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
• . Work*

■Tf D's Metal ws c# veld ft.-  
* 1ANF0RP, FLORIDA .

scribed «4rJ"ont. purohaa* 
s coun- r“l« *(u' 91' 

ty. Florida, tu-wtt; nt* or NEM of 
NWI4 of SW Vi. Bee. 33. Twp..l? 8.. «#,*• 1mL  “'Pf!'Range 30 E.. 6 scree, the eald land plication for tax 
being assessed at the date nf tha Issuance of such certificate In the 
name of Mrs. a. W. Bretafleld. Urf- lrsa eald certificate ahall be re
deemed according to law tax deed, 
will Issue thereon on tha I3ad day 
of July. A. D. 1234. ■ , I VWitness my official slgnatqde and 
sent this the 13th day of JOne, A.E. A. DOU47LA8S.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED (IXOi:n aBCTION STS 
OF THE GENERAL STATUTES 

OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
Notice Is hereby given that (1. R urchaser of Tax Caytlfi- 

dated the 6th day of 
has filed said certl- 

and haa mads an- deed to Issue In 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated In 8emlnole coun-

reject any and all bids.
I’m * ‘\,pv of plans sml spcil lcatbins  

may lie had from the Arciillg't qi»on 
depuslt of FIVe-414 “ “

|ty order of the  
Public Instruction.
.Florida. June 4lh. I'*24t* k.

Board of 
o County.

C. A. DALLA.t.' Chilrnan. protem.
Attest:

• T. W. LAWTON. M*or*iai*v. 
6-7-21

W. j.'Thifciien 1
Real Eatate*am| Tnaurance

George A. DeCottea
Attorney-at-Law 

<h«r Seminole County. 
y*wic

Sanford, - Florida

Puluiton-BnmlsT • Bldg. 
Ranford, rla .

ty.. Fktrlda. tn-wlt: Lot 2. Block.6. 
Isr D. The Town nf Henford. the 
ltdsaid (end being assessed at the date 

or*the Issuance of such certificate In

D. till.Clerk Circuit Court Hemfnule 
County. Florida.

qS nam e of M. Dennis. U nless-aald 
s r tllU a te  sh a ll be redeem ed , Jic- 
qjrdlng to  law  tax  deed w ill laau* 
ty*r.>on on th e  U nit day of Ju ly .

IlyCAUliVf‘'WEEKS. D> C. *'A ĴVl'ln'eVe* my official signature and 
labyr cirloa" Pardsw. John (8«1) A’ ' ■ »  day of Junt. A.

ia a prescription tor . Mftarls, 
Chills and F«vtr. Dcufus or UU- 
iuus Fever. It kills tbs I«m e.

Sanford. Sign IShw l
• APPROPRIATE ^

' LETTEK!Nff‘ '
For All Cluaaes of Work

■107 Nortt. 8«nford At*

Fred IL Wilson
ATTORNEYeAT-LAW -i 

Flrat National Bank Bldg^ 
-------- - FloridaSanford

By GEORGE McMANUS

PRINTING"
The Matthews

ka BUf.
Phone

t

" “ “-“ ■toW

Farms...
Headquarterx 'for developed 

and undevelbped .forma.
\  .jifff'7't i

itveral very attractive pr 
tiutis in city property.

& H.B.
^ y ;
y.4 ‘St?

V  •--■nNl'T ir'-*?mmrnmm

fjpr.f
' Arf _
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